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Tesub1ject of education, at ail Limes vast and difficuit,i
is at this time, if flot more extensive, at least more com
pdex thaa ever, and is proportionally difficult of treatment.
IL is hard to steer hetwecu the Scylla of commonplae
and the Charybdis or controversy ; and yet whatcvcr in
this subject is flot true lis disputable and disputed. What
visions of batties inuthieair (like Kaulbachi's Ilunnen-
Schlacht) are conjured Up b y the mere enumeratiori of
thé topies now everywhere discussed. Education, private
and pblic;- primary , secondary, and tertiary ; voluintary
or State.aided and State-controlled ; literarv or scien-
tific ; I"classical," so called or Ilmodern; " secular or
religious, that is, more properly, theological ; technical
or general; endowed or unendowed; free or compulsory;
gratuitous or paîd by fees ; common to both sexes or
peculiar to each sex-sucli are some of the watchwords of
the warfare whichi rages, and is likely long to rage
among persons ail deeply iinterested in educatioin, and ali
eager to promote il according ho their respective views.

(1) This address was delivered on the 4th iflst.e at Norwich,
and wau listened to with marked favour hy a crowded audience,
eliciting at its close the highest encomiuma of-Lord Roughton,
iPretident of the Association, end other speakers.

0f those who opeîily or secretly disparage, education, of'
those who (as 1 once hecard Archbishop Whately express
it) embark in the good ship"I Education" on purpose ho
delay the voyage, il is needless here, to speaki. The ends
and the means of education, iLs principles auid its details,
its scope and its machinery-, its nîethods and its organi-
zation, its objeelts and its subjects-all furnish points of
divergence in opitiion-divergerice proportioned to t
magnitude of the interests at stakie, and 10 the verv
earnestness with which these are maintained. To avoid
controversy, then, is impossible, even though, for good
reasons, I shall not touch upon the '25th clause, the
Conscience Clause, and other burning questions of thm
day. Tt must suffice for the speaker sincerely ho disclaimi
al %vish to give oflènce, and for the hearer, as far as
possible, 10 put aside ail readiness to take it. Tfli late
iProfessor Edward Forbes bold me once that in transcribing
into his album passages from. hooks lie always selected
flot those with which lie agreed, but those from. wlich.
he difl'ered, and for this reasoil-that the latter were
much more likely than the former to test the soundness
of his previous convictions, and to suggest fresh lines of
thought. And so, 1 trust those who hear- me, if I shall
bc unfortunate enough ho say whiat they disapprove, xviii
flot hiastilv cotîdemil or at least reject'il, but give il a
patient conisideration. 1i have no fear that more weight
will be attaclîed 10 il by any than it may deserve. On
the other lîand, il is cqually impossible to avoid common
place, and for this reason, were there no other, that
much of wliat is iu words admitted ho be hrue-much
that seems even to be a truism-is flot cordiaily and
practically accepted as a tru 1h. Confessed or avowed
by the lips, il is not really adopted by eithier head or
heart, inasmucli as il does flot. influence conduct-the
only valid test and evidence of helief. Thus we do really
believe that fire xviii burn us, for we avoid contact wit
il ; but we do flot believe that vitiated air will poison us,
because, as a mule, we do flot hake rnuch precaution
against inhaling il. And wlîat Bunsen says of Ilsep-ara-
tion between knowledge and action, that i l is unsound
and enfeebling," is truc of ail want of harmony between
professed belief and practice. The remedy is reiherated
and varied epsîin;foi, il] he exlerietice of ils all, i t
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happens thiat at tintes an old trutli growli dim and duli,
ansd almost dead, becomes suddeniy and strangely lumi-
nous, clectrical, and iife-giving. In what I have to say,
1 herefore, I will as littIe shun Lie threadbare, as seek the
branidnewý ; and if 1 sax- here and Viere wlîat vou al
know ani believe alrPea.d, i beg that you wili set off
afa'itis if whatever 1 Iimay say that few or noue of
y on be c'or- ývill accept. I aim at 110complote orvery
sý,stemiatic, niucl less at ail exhauistive trcatment of tie
subiect. Thc jerm Il exhaustive " is ambiguouis, even
oinînous, and susceptible of verv sinister and uncomipli-
mcutary application. My mnain purpose is to indicate, as
brief1v as I raiu, aiid as ftiiy as ime permits, certain
aspcts nM which Lie course oe recent and passing events
secis to nie to be gradnally bringing our schemes of
rducation more an& more mbt harmony withi a high ideal
cf ednicati6ii ; and certain other respects iii which for this
fUtd imiprovemnent in our plans and nmethods is greatly to
hc desired. On tflic whole, ini spiteofoU muci tat is
tliscouraging, I view our progrcss hopefullv; if I didl noV,

should hiave more hecsitation iiisgn sii auglit to
render it more rapid or more sure.

- TJhe Ideal of Educalion
NVhat, Lieul, is the ideai of education Vo wiîiclî 1 hav-e

rcferred ? Educationi, eveni in its narrow'cr senlse of school-
teaciing and school-training, ouglit Vo aiim at fitting and
preparing for te discliarge of the varions duties of the
coming life ; and as a means t0 that end, but noV less as
an end iin itseif, at ticeliarnions and ordcriy deveio--
ment oU Vie diverse powers oU mind and body, so tiat cadi
and ail may work for good, and at the formation of
character,1 of which conduct is the issue and te evidence,
whule iL is flot less truc taL conduct reacts on character'.
Education, tIen, miust be piysicai as ,vell as mental,
emotional, moral and religious and uesthetic, as weIl as
intellectual. Tie interdependeuice of caci on te others
rannot here be expounded ; but te more ecdi is S--Lidied,
the more is iL fouîud Lo mix itseif with thc otiers, ati'cct-
ilug, and ini turn afiècted by them. The attcmpt to sever
tilem, to strentgtien one by tic neglect of otiiers, resuits
onlv in distortion and failuire. Tic emotiomîs imust ho
lield ini vicw as well as tic understanding, and teitmorai
facîtlty as weii as te emotions, in te controlling and
guidinig of wiich its great function lies; and even for tie
sake of Vie mnd, te body must bec(iscipîiincd and in.-
vigorated. Ib is the more important Vo iîîsist on titis tîow
familiai' truti, because as at mater of histor-y and fact,
our Englisi education lias tico long, and iii of la te, been
in intention and ini tendency predomiiiantly initeilectuai
rather Vian moral, iiterary ratier Liait itutllectual ; and
deaiing xvitVi memory ratier than with judgment and
reflection- Confined at first within a vcry narrow social
circie, as iLs ran 1,e lias wideuied, its niature and aims have
not proportionallychanged; what xvas designed for te
few h as been extended Vo Vie many, and even whien the
debails have varied Lic spirit lias been retained. The sort
of teaching whici vas at first restricted Vo Vie ciergy,
and specially fittcd (I do noV say fit) for Viir vocation in
tintes wien the Douglas is reporbed Vo have said,

Thanks to St. Botliwell1 son of'mine,
S~ave Gawain,* ne'er could read a 1infý.

ivas by degroes extcuided o te upper strata of Vhe lav,
comutunity, and made its way gradualiy dowinwardfs
tirougi Vie social mass. Tiat iL did noV penetrate to tic
lowest lias been due mainiy to tic fact Viat til a time
surprisingly anmd humiliabingly recent it ivas generally
denied tiat tic great body of tic people should ho taugit

.Rishûp ol rhijitkiil,

at ail. Thcy ivore tihe workers, by whose brute labour
the minority'Nwere to ho, relieved fromi drudgery alike
irksome and degrading ; and anything ini the shape or
instruction would onfly disqualify and indispose them lfor
the sphere Ilin whichÎ Providence liad placed thcen,
making t.hcmi discontented arnd insubordinate, a danger
to the State, and a nuisance to thernselves. This stilper
stition of caste, this notion that the workinan cxists for
the wý%ork, flot the work for the workman, is stili derply
root.ed, and widely sprcad. Tlîuis recently a welI-iinfornicdi
Il Country Squiire" writcs to thé Specta tor: IlThie tenant-
farmers, as a class, arc bitterly opposed to éducation. rhcv
look upon ià as thé root of theýir troubles, of thc présent
movemient amiong the labourers, and of the action of the
Labourers' Union. Thcy say, now that labourers can rmail.
they learu what goes 6o1 in other districts, anîd are tijus,
led to agitate for highor Nwages, to strikc, ta igrate; #nd
the-% hold that an educated labouirer %ý%ork-s 1ess&iell tarn
one who is uneducato." And it i4 îîot tenant-tiries,
only who thus believe. There are thousands of well-ted,
well-elotlied, well-disposed, and not uncharitable persons
who stili believe, though thecy are more shy than formerly
of avowing their belief, that the instruction of the worker
is fatal to the work, and who (whatever mai, be their
sentiments about xîcgro-slavery) hiave no misgiving about
kieeping minds in darkness if thereby thecir own boots
may be better blacked, and their own parlours bc more
punictually swept. But nuinerous as this class max' bc,
it is nowadavs in the minority; and schooling for even
the humblesi classes lias been declared a necessitv, and
lias been progressively provided for. Stili, the narrowness
that long characterised thie upper education lias clung to
even i tis, in spite of inévitable differences. Il I do niot
object to iny servant learning to iitie," said once
the inistress of a hiousc-hold, Il but I do objeet to
lier writing like a ladyN." And so, even after the propriet%
of somie popfflar iinstruictioii lias beeîi reluctaîitl,%
concedeci, ic great anxiety lias becit to restrain it
within safe bounids, and in a mieasu re the State lias cm ho-
died this spirit ini its educational en.actments. Not nianv
months ago a Libéral candidate for the Ilouse of Coin-
mons told lis hearers litaL it is 1 Lhe duty of a State to
,-ive ail children a m'ininîum echtication» ". I wNish votn
wouid pay a littie attention, said a tearlier to an idie
pupil. Il So I do," ivas the repiy ,"1i1 pay as littie asi
can."ý And thus, if the State must mieddte with educa-
tion) let iL give the barest iim Compatible witli the
seeîniîug discharge of a duty nnwillini asstinied.

IfitnaiistiC Viw of &Education.

NoNw, as sooiî as we risc to wvhat 1i may cati the huinan.
istec view whichi recognises te essential unitv of human.
ity, and the common claim of cvery hiumian being as suri
to hiave xvhat faculties nature lias bestowed f ully culIL
ated and trained, for the sakie at once of tic individual
and of society-thic foiiy anîd iniquity of ail prc-arranged
restrictions on education become at once strikingiy
apparent. IL is doubtless truc that, in practicc, tic educa-
tion of ail cannot bcecquaily carried forward-that there
arc obstructions and limitations that cannot wholly br
surmnounted. Thiere are différences of capacity, of ;'ocial
position,' of"Ilich liard neccssitv of daiiy bread," that
render ail hope of cquality 'iii educational progres5;e
chimericai . But ah ttic less reason is thiere for addine VO
these real practical restrictions otiers that ar'c theoretical
or rather conventionai, if noV arbitrary, in their nature.
There nccd be no fear of transccnding tic possible,
however wce may strive ; but wvhat can he, no%0, and herC
is noV Vthe final mieasurc of what ougit Vo be-of what it
is desirabie should ho. Lot each advance as far . and as
fasti as lieran, ;and stil îndivid uai and even ciass difl'CI-
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cures wvil-1 reiain: but Illey w~iI1 bc found ai, a higher Iiruprovident, intemiperate, -uihealty,, anid vicious people.
gen.-ierat level oU progress.ý thie-v ,il be less glaring in a source of danger to the commonwNealth, and a threat of'
thevir contrýast, 1e~sprniciouis in tlieir effects. Nay. in b I the State. Drunkeuiness and crime, and paxiperisîin
fîîrther. is nIthe )r('setice of greater dillicultt a reason and iinsaniiity. and discase in -:1l forms, are the niaturai
for greater eflor.t. nlot foi' less, iii order thiat itis initial resuits of negieci. of education. But w-here education does,

d~inc avli, as far t1spossilleremovei ? itis those n exist, flhe -want of it is flot feIL ; it is eveni distasteftil
Nv'Iîo have least of henielîcial home and social inifluence iiM proportion to) the îîeed for it; ; the greater the iieed, t1e
tliat most require the best influences Iliatschool can brirîg leg the desire, te slî'onger the dislike. The State must.
to beai'. Thei shorter the lime available, the more parsi tIierefore. jint, lorthlitis poweî', swveep ail children into
iî1onin1iIusl sould it 1k econom-ised, the miore. judLeiou-sly% school, anîd compel tliernuuulcr heavy- penalties on thef
otiglit it Io be ernployed. 'Fle feebler the capacitythe. paretits, if not, tlîemiscivs, to receive-wNliait ? a rninimuwiiý
miore eirnest and %vise should bc the eff'ort 10 dra-w il of education ! To read after a fashion, to write1 and to
forth and stiniulate ils growth. In titis way, nowheî'e1 do a littit' ciplhering, these bieing the results that arc to
bxave 1 seeni more rzkilfit ai-d ingenions teelciugi,, than in b)c paid for, al cise and ail bcyond being flot forbiddcîx
ilic Sclîol foir Idiots at Earlswood; and whvle 1 have indeed, but'expected t0 cor-ne, ilf at ail, of themiselves. Dlii
watchied the process withi the' deepest interest, I have wvill re'ading and Nwriliug, ev'en wiih ciphieriug to boot, dIo
heen tcmptedt almost to wih that lte childreil of*te muci Io cure or' w îa'cverit the great social evils whicli
poor were gcnerally nearer to that 'onidition, il' ouily they cali foi- andjuif the inteî'fereuce of the S,'tate ? TruiN-.
1'nî1ld this lbe savedfu'orn the stupefaclion auJd stultifica- a mo-st Lame and impotent conclusion 1 I is nioustrouis
lion of dry, Jul. dead routine, and Iby more initelligent! b speak of î'.ading and writiuig as the ba.çis or bases of'
teaching xoused from ie mi neniallethai:(.. v hich 100 mam, educalion. or even as its indispensable prelixuinaries. At
schools, do more 10 deeperi aud 10 peî'petîate iian to hest. thev are but.anion- its iiustruiients, though ithieN
removel. îaNv indeed beconLeo ils 'sutlîstitittes. A mind traiined t>

oit Edaalion.observe nature, aninte and iinaintiate. 10 watelh ordiiaî'v
I~e$rit1iuls ilt12d(f'IIiui.social aî'ranigementsý to classify what it lias observed, tb

'l'lit' restricutionis which are iin lirnine proî>osed iii ed(-4 taeterlîjî Ucuea(lcfc.0 'elc ncue

lion rest miainly on thrPe-rounds :-I, Social î'ank ; 2, quences of' different kinds of -action. b t guide conduct,
Professional calling : Sex. All these deserve sonie accoï'diîxgly. 10 fotego immediate cujovmient for' lie salie
vonsideralion. The lirst and second canuiot; be Nvholl., of grenIer g ood to self or otheî's, may be producedwithouî 1
separatcd, aiîhotigh. did a more liberat esLiinate ni cdii- reading- or %Nritiiic, aud is a rai' nobiler producl of educa-
cation conionly prevail, aud w'ere therp. a dloser, lion bhaui the mere power 10 read aud write, howcver
connliexion betweeu the clviiieutam'y andi lit, secondai'- neat th e penmauiaslip, or correect the lil-onunciation, ni'
selmools of thi ation, whereby iimenit. mighl i)C pr-oiîoted îperfect lte speliifg. 'No Joubt il will lie said that thier>'
.111dl aI)ililN-v ncoiiiaged, Ipositioni in lite %voul( lie frss is no i ucomipatib)ility bclween these Lwvo sets of things:
Ihlan nlotvdelerniîîed bv lte accideilnti'fbittit, aiid lite; Ihat îcithier ueeds excinde, no' ouglit b 'xcInde, the other.
%'itole niation wiold reap the benefit of whlalever genins Tu.Nevcrîhiess. throuiglti>m'-ejutice growni inveterate.
or- talent or faculty is nio% latent or stunted. In face of il is eveî'ywitere assumed thiat te less includes tlie
tie miany exaituples we have niofntinenco attaiuied ini greater, and that the acquisition of tWo largely mechani-
spite of humble origiin, il, is strange thiat oî'igiît shioid be cal pI'ocesses must, or' is likely 10 lie, foliowved by the,
so commoully act'ept.ed as the sigti and scat ni' desLi -esîed intellectual ani moral î'esuIts, hogi ie xOîu
But il rnay be t-Iuestioe 'ehi hs cyeape eîits is hei'e siugutlarly out.ofi laco.
hiave itot fosteî'ed lte notion ltaï; nalurally suiperiol' abilitv t Education Ioo Ltriy
will alw'avs force ils way 10 t'ecogniion-tiîal thereforeý-
nîo speciai aid is needed ; nay, fthal laient iii-iht onulyhe ITis stratîge exat-eration of lte eficacy of readi ug auJf
tliwvarted and euîcumbered by, early hielp).5Bt taleiîtw'tn is an inherilance fi'oni tlue stili dominant book
does itot alw'ays force ils way. Etuinence is duin unu ishiness of education. lit early lufe, lime speni uni iin
sntali part oýltiex' characterîsttcs litat mere talenît-to i'eading books, but original obavai ndu experinteutt.
eiicrgy and selfrielia-,nce, and self-confidence, somelintes lias too long been view'ed as w'asted ini idleniess. A book
ak-in 10oarrioganîce, iualilies tiot, aiwa)7s couýjoiined with iin alwavs iîîterposed belwNeeu i te eye aundlte object 10 be
talent. And even w'here talett oes iuiaided f'or'ce ils olserved, belw'een lte iindand te subject to Ixe studied.A
way, iL isai. a sacrifice of ill-Jirected labour, anid w~itlî a learîîcd mnt is a mat Il well read" even Ihougli lie uîiay
penalty ni onesidedniess, wvliciî bear %vilh thenii lasting (as lias been reinarked> hiave put so maux- books intobis
regret. Besidles, Il is 1n0. arter alli te exceplioiîai few, Iteac ltaï;i ls brain bias n oru b mt nove. "If yvou travel ini
but tlite undfistiiiguished imanv, Iliti ciîieffi' daim c on- Switzeli'lu, vontsec 1îsl i ljnm'islfmaie auJ femiaît',
sideration 1to l'aise lte Nv'le class is a grandcu' bhing Ihati fat' more intent <iii Ilteir Glaeoos tan0o1t lite scenlerv.
to\m'aise anii in(lividul Ieî'e and iliem'e oui of a Llass ; andl If'-voit .g o lte I iwatre, yu'ru see many busy readirîg tlit
aud il' evelitlib iti hublest spîmere is adornied and! bool iof lite p!ay,% inslead of 'l*Lotving ('lOselv iheo )v
cýxalted1 and blessed I)v mentl culture; if eve thlie ments ou 11e stage. A dispýuto ai'ises about the ug
lummnblesi, duties ar'e Ihe beller peri'ot'nîcd li eîlightened itîgale, whielher it sîîsby day or onîly at î~lîas ils
inteclligetnce andtr'efiiîed nmotiv'e; then il is to be deplorefl naine iruplies. Fortliýviltlite disputtants do nlol go outijun
thiat aniv barricier ilbxilnlvle inîî'oduced lt inteltewoods and fiel-ls bo listeti foi' thenîiselves Nvhieîher or nil

x'vor cultur'e. thie iiiglîlingale reallv siîtgs liv day. They lli successive
Nutubers ni'lte '- Classical .Iotîî'u11l " willi qnotatiolis

Miniu un Lduatw 11î>~iî!/.frotît Greek and Latin -w'îiîers of poetrty or prosc,. who
11tI 'iiiosittp(ii ediîicaltin -. heot'y, as applied lite: have w'ritîcu Ihis or tihat about Ilime nigitîLigale. Al li~s

bumblet' (lasses, tat is, to0 lite blkl of tîte commuibiy, is but a cotîse[uettce of tuer prepondet'atiug l~rr
lias a sî'onl igl.itroviî upou t i if we consider the 1cliaracler of geteî'al educalinu, 10 wiih1 have dIreadv'
reasons uised 10 ui'lite iliteîference ni' the SIate wilh î'efeî'red ;anîd so il is assumued tlitai ltte poNver lu read m'ifii
education, even Io the exteut of î'eudering il compisory. develop lte love of readittg, antd abili[vto buidirstaxttl
WCe arce bld, and wit.h i'u Ilit. ltai aui ioî'a, uninstruct- and apprecial.e wlmat is î'eail, 10 chooie only w'hat is
euh. iitttaine(l i)fetare'elikiely to ie a' tur'bulentt. vortl1tyandrejecl %VItat is îînt1wnî'thv iii lileriluî'e, ývîl
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Plevate the state and strengthen against temptation, and
ennoble the life. But in the absence of true mental cul-1
ture, this pow%ýer, where flot unused and lost, is too often1
abused ; and hence arises the cry of over-education,t
wvhile the error lies in under-education, in oducation iii-1
directed, in the unreal semblance of education, in takingc
for ends w'hat are not necessarily even means. It is
ovident enoughi that thc State cannot, ought not to be
cxpected to give ail the highest possible education. butt
between the desirable nmaximumi and the proposed ini-(
mum there is surely some intermediate point, not too high(
for attajument not too low for anv real efficacv. What1
we accomplish is not unlikely to fall short of 'what wc
aim at, but it is certain flot to rise above iL. Ileuce the
importance of having at the outset a righit standar'd at1

whih to aim. It is further to be borne in mind thiat il; is
flot with the State, but withi the parents, that the prima-i
ry responsibilitv for the child's training rests- and that
it is solely, or ait least mainiy, beau'ise parents hiave
neglected this duty, thiat State interference is justitiedi
and required. To formi better parents in the coming
generatiofis is, then, the great desideratum ; and for this
end a much higher level of both intellectual and moral
training than is commonly, 1 will flot say attained, but
even aspired te, or thoughýt possible, is simply indispensa-
ble. And when I say intellectual and moral training, 1
do not mean two quite distinct kinds of training, which
may go on, indeed, side by side, but of wvhicli either
may be taken up at pleasure, and the other left. It is in
the blending of the two that the real educational
power consists. Few persons perhiaps hiave adequately
cenceived the extent to which intelligence caui be brought
in aid of morality, converting good but feeble impulse
into firm conviction and steady purpose. This is a very
different thing from the common practice of committing
moral precepts to memnory, and repeating them in the
ver-y words of the text-book or catechism, the success of
the lesson l)eiflg estirnated according" to the fluency and
exactniess of the verbal recitation. This practice is but
slighitly more rational than that of some Mahometan
tribes in Africa, of wvhom wve are told that with chalk
they write on a board texts from the Koran, thien -washl
them off and drink the water, thus Iiteraily imbibing the
precepts of their prophet. Then there is the direct appeal
to the moral faculties themseves, requiring in the teacher
a power far other than the prescribing and gauging of
task-worli.

.....................................................

Nécd of M1oral Tcaching.

Everywhere around us wve find coarseness or manners,
crueity both to animais and to our fellows, petty dishon-
esty, disregard of truth, wvastefulness, evasion'0f duty,
infidelity to engagements, flot to speak of graver forms or
wrong-doing ; and who believes ini his hieart that school
training can do anything to prevent them ? Take cruelty
to animais, from pigeon-shooting in excelsis, and cock-
fighting, for whlich heshire is nowv as famous as for
clieese, to nest-robbing anti throwing stones at birds by
juveniies of the humbler sort, On this subject iL lias
indeed been thoughit, late in the day, that sonie good
impression miighttb made in scho ols. And how lias the
attempt been made ? Prixes have been held out for the
best written essays against cruelty to animais. But what
eflect can this produce on, the few who do cornpete ? It is
quite possible to be v%,erv ambitions in writing for a prize
an essay against ambition- to injure healthi by writing,
about it.IÎtis quite possible, especially for the young, to
bermore intent on trimily-turned sentences and well.
souniding phrases than ou the moral to be worked out.
Contrasta this method with an experience of my own.

Some years ago, I accompanied that admirable mani the
late Dean Dawes on a visit to the National school at
Hereford. On entering the playground, I was surprised
to sec a number of poultry straying about, undismayed
by the sports that were in progress. In answer to mvý
qnestion, the master, wh,,Io fully justified the Dean's
encomium, told me thiat t c poultry -%ere among his most,
efficient means of education. The chiîdren watched over
them with the greatest care; and if by any chance a new-
comer attempted to, do any of them an injury, lie wvas at
once denouneed and deterred by the gene rai voice. But,
further, the teaclier interested the children in the struc-
ture and habits of animais, and they grew to regard thcm
as beings îlot to bc destroyed or tortured ("Il is a fine day,
let us g o out and kill something "b but to be protected,
and carefullv observed. The Rev. J. O. Wood descrîbes,
the astonishmnent of a friend to wiom lie once showed a
caterpillar under a microscope. Il Why," said lie, "Il

always thoughitit was only skin and squash." With ver,%
different feelings, as weli as thou ghts, wouild le thereaftér
view the despised caterpillar!

One of the many varions aspects of this, subject must
not be omnitted. Nowvhere is moral training more need.
fui titan in the ordinary economic, financial, or business
relations of life. A lady told me a few wveeks ago that a
journeymnan painter asked her to allowv him to do in his
own time some painting in her house. The bill came in;
a week's wvork wvas charged, wvhi1e, measured by hours,
the work had not occupied more than Lwo days. Hie admit'
ted the fact, but contended that as the job would have
lasted a week had he been workiflg for his master, he
wvas quite entitled Vo a week's pay whien working for
himmeif. Thus one fraud on lie master wvas used to justi-
fy a second on his employer.

But what, I think 1 hear it asked, has sehool to do wvitli
sudh things as these? The best answer mnay be gained by
a visit to anv of the Birkbeek sehools, miunificently
founded and endowed by Mir. William Ellis of London,
cspecially to that at Peckham, where Mr. Shields bas
long ago proved that the young mind can be intereted in
such matters, and guided to right jngdment regarding
them. Our own practice and conduct depend largely o11
our present estimate of conduct in others ; and whethcr
our circumstanceý are like or uinlike theirs, praise or

1biame must be righly or wrongly awarded according to
1our power intelligenty to appreciate the bearings of each
case. Wliat we do not nnderstand, what is ont of our
narrow circle, we arc apt Vo approve or condemn very
much at random, or on grounds that have nover beeni
carefully murveyed. At a recent public meeting, a cler-
gymnan in a rural district asserted that Trades' Unions

.were, inIilis opinion, legitimate among inechanics aud
manufacturing operatives, but on the part of agricultural

»labourers w-erc wrong. Another clergyman, whom
met lately at dinner, denounced strikes, noV as imprudent

1unwise, and mischievous, but as rank rebellion an.d as
.contrarv to thec1,"Sermon on the Mount." My startlcd
.inquiry drcw forth a reference to tIe ext IlWhosoever
1shaîl smiite thec on the right cheek, turn to hlm the other
,also." I will flot attempt Vo fathom the confusion in this
[gentleman's mmnd betï%een two very different kinds of
striking, if not between striking and being strîîck. I cite
the case mcrely to show how important it is that moral
judgments should be directed by reason and knowled el

;and how easy it is for cven good general maxims toDC
-misinterpreted and misapplied. Reason must be tIe guide
,of seiltiment, though not iLs substitute. Too commofly,
neither reasen nor senitiment- is cngaged. Authority iS

.the only standard appeal3d Vo, the verbal memory the
.only faculty addressed, with punishment in the juack-
.gronnd for failure in LIe repetition of the words. WheI'
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tle late Mr. Horace Mann, of the United States was on
an educational tour in tbis country, he asked thre lead-
master of a lare London school [now, happily, in better
bandai wlat kimd of moral training lie adoptéd. The
answer was, "I do flot believe in moral training." IlIf,
tben, a boy teits you a lie what do you do ? I"If, sir, a

by tels me a lie, I make himi write out îwenty timies, or
more these words;"I Lying is a base and infamous fence ;"
and ifli bring the paper to me badiy writteui, I tear il
up, and g"ive him a good caning."* Comment is bore
stuperfluoiîs.

Religion and Theology.
In Uhc present contcst about primary national schools,

betweeii tbose wh'o would exclude tlieology from the
usual sçhool-hours, anid these wbo would incînde it, there
is dangerlkst sucli applied moral training as is indispen-
sable forniidance i life siîould be neglecled on both
sides. On one hand, tirose who insist on strict dogymaîic
instruction in theology are apt pratically to assunie that
no'More is needful forAthorougli moral teaching ; while
on thre other thosew-ho object to and forbid such dog-
miatic teacbing are apt to forget that thie moral may share
the fate of thue tireological, and ho witl iti left ont. IL
cannot, I think, be denied that thc disposition 10 exempt
tie leaher from al teacbing of religion, even though
by that word is commanly meant theology, lias a tend-
eracy ta narrow tihe estumate of the teacber's offfice, and to
degrade hlm .from tbe position of a trainer of charactcr imb
the mere director of certain more or less inteliectual taski-s.
How frequentiy do wvc fot hear il i nquired, Il Is it flot
possible t. taç1î irithîmetic W* ithouI the creed, or geogra-
pby ýwi thou i, bbhe\VV-estminstbr Cýonfession ?" But tbis is
tri.tliî4g rvith the question. Wcre tire schooimastor a moere
toacher of arithmetic, or of gcographyv, or of writing, or
of mnany other tlrings that miglit ho namcd, no difficuiltv
lieedC ge vouid arise. But il is ln matters of condnict, of

uui ~d ettat thre difflcuiîv is real and urgçnt;
an4 10 evade ji, is worse than uùseless. IIow far, in order
ho give to moral eaching the sanction and crowning
iniluenlc, of religion, it is inevitabie 10 import int the
schjQol, teaciong one or otherform -of dogm atic tlieolo-v is
an inqu ry on'ivhich I carnnot attempt 10 enter bere 7 f
soie.conl.ention is th at, with theology or *without i L, for
the gttainment of moral resuits sytematic and intelligent
moral training is i ndi spen sable, ýand that to rest in the

h iat mat moral.iimprovement in socîcty wiii foliow
from z threindireçt effocts *of ordlnary' schooi routine were
il ç',eçirnucl i hgher than il isiss 10 etcharves' ih
out, _gowg, and fugs, if not from thisties, at icast from
vine.- lte.ducational Tines.

j To be conclutded iin 'xÊ..

cb...i.j u occupation for a Iim ana

ýif a boy is constanîly wbittling sticks, fond parents say
that he bas "1marked constructive ability"' ; or if lie can
whistie one or twvo notes of anair carrectly, '-lie.will ho
a great mnsician" aio if le can draw wihh rensonable
accuracy, Il tira chid is a bora artist." If these presur0ed
or assunred evidences of gen ius are acted upon, and -those
iii authoity seize arbitrarily upon the youing man and
force him into a rade or art, on.tire ground of their being
better able ta j udge, than lie is for biraseif, tihe. possibility,
nay, tire probabiiity, .is tbat lie wiil turn out a Harold
Skimpoie, of wbose clase the world.. lias far 100 many
aireaay. He sketches alittie ; tinkers a littho wiîh tools ;
drums a littho on a piano ; and in lime falla mb olino ii
thre rank aMu file of tire noble army of incompetents and

reviiers of fate. Hie may protest witli ail his strength ini
lis earlier years that lie is flot fitted for the occupation
chosen for hlm, ; hie may demand to be transferred into
some other calling that his soul hungers after ; it is ail ini
vain if some one in authority, be the samt parent or guar -
dian, says : IlYour profession has been dliosen for you
and you must follow iL ; your eiders have had more
experience than you and cani tell better, by reason of iL,
what you need ;" and so the young man is condemiled
for life. 11e goes moping ail his days and refuses to, be
comforted, simply because lis heart is not ini what lie is
doing. 11e is out of Ibis element ; lie disturbs the ma-
chinery of the wvorld; lie is as bad as a broken wiîcci on a
train ; everything with wlîicii lie is connected goes liait-
in- and bumping and jumping because of him. If lie
does not reach the high1est place in his profession, his
eiders, with astonishing inconsistoncy, upbraid him and
say that ie lias no ambition, no energy n o desire to
succoed ; wheu Uich simple fact is that lie l'ias-ino qualifi.
cation to command success.

llow canIt know about the a thing I dunno nothing
about ?" exciaimed an exasperated and badgered witness
in the box. I llow can I have inspiration to preach when
I amn always thinking about madhilery ; or paint, Mien
I am always wislîing to preacli, wx-hen divine trutlis fire
my heart to go.forth and turn men from the error of
thoir wavs ? " A man out of biis place says theso things
at heart if not iii actual words, anci bis wholo life is
enîbittered by the bliiîdness of lis eiders wlio would not
see, but clainied the riglit, because tbey liad the powoer,
to squeeze a human heart into tho corner they thouglit it
should fll. For iL is crushing the hcart ont of the man
to make the boy travol in a circuit lie is unfitted for. Ail
lus energies and ambition reacli forward to one goal; ail
lis nature is bont upon that one thing, and because vou
cannot sec as lie secs, oh parent or guardian!1 because you
are flot hinm and do inol love it as lie love% il, you destroy
hi& future -power. It is.a sorlous responsibility to assume:
to direct the calling in life a youag, man shall follow au
action to bc takier oniy upon great 'deliboration. 'What-
ever lio undertakes lie must stick L. In tihe early
years of bis life, wvhen thie world expeets but littie
of him, lie must study or work liard to bc quaiified
for the later ones, 'heniL i exacts a great deal.
Lie cannot ho always young ; lie cannot have two
youtlbs ; hoe niust give bis young life, bis briglit
hopes, bis aspirations to the work in hand. Vhîat if lus
irea rt is far' from it and lie is ionging with adl hfs strength
for that other caiiing w4ich you ba-ve put ont of his readli?
You might as well go out i'nto'tho6 world wvhen ho* is of
age, as some fopeign parents do, and select a wife for
him. With equal consistency you might say : I have
liad more oxperience in the world than you you can
live happier -%ith this womnan than witi oneoi your own
choosing," yet Ibis is an acî you would shrink from
committing. Is xîot.a iînan's profession1 the same in degree
aslbis wife ? Doos lie pot hiîve .by Ai> a's %ith bier ? Are
flot al bis biopes centred upon il, his hiappiness boulid
Up inl it ? Is flot the contentmenî whiclî springs from a
congenial occupation in some respect tic same as connu.
bial affection? It cert~i nly is ; for unless a man loyes tile
work to, whiclî lie applies .himself bis labor is, of no force,
of 11111e worth. 11e is hiaif liarted, simp l-, caûse lie
lacks the inspiration wh1-ich enthusiawmndsn to every
occupation, eveni the buruiiblesî. T&somkrwho>
likes b make slîoesimakes better~onles thian tihe convict
forced to do so, andithe same is. truc of every work
unider the sun.,

Let every youun içoosoiis w occupationl
life. In any event, leý hlm be coasulted. If lihelias no par-
ticnlar bias or bent, lot bini find something to do, ail the
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saine. A parent or guardian imay say My son, it elemientary sehool the prev-ious training necessary
appears to mie that your walk in life lies this wav,' and to enable themn to take advantage of the openings whiciî
point ont the advantages likely Lo accrue or that can be these different institutions offer. Titl now these institu.
absolutely giveni him if lie adopt.s the suggestion, but this Lions were in advance of their age. The sehoolmaster lias
is ail that should he doue. If lie revoîts or objects and rmade thern flourish by suppling the missing link. It is
says -11 cann et," (o not retert with "&Iyou shall, or you to the credit of elemeÏitariy teYacliers that they have tli5m-.
.ir< no son of minie." Yen -%vil ivýe te repent it. Yýou selves heen an irnproviing race. We speak of mistresses
%vill wear sackiclotli and ashes for it. Humble veurseif as well as masters. BoLli have risen intellectually and

littie befoî'e yen everthrow hinu. A boy hias a righit to socially, ai-d have ruade their office respect.ed. How
luis choice. lie lias an inalienable natural r-ighit-voi., a différent wvas the elenientary teacher of thirty years ago
censtitutioîîal eue-Le "l life, liberty, and the pursuit of froit[le cultivateci men whÏo, for the inost part, hoId that
liappîfless." Words miean semetlingi-, and the choice of positiouîn ow ! We do ixot mean those who commenceti
an occupation enibraccs ail of these. How ean von force their career then, but those who hiad occupied the place
a boy inito a weorkshioîuto learn a trade wvhen lie lias no foi- vears. It is enougli to say that in most parts of the
aptnless wh-1atever for it, exc.eph that lie lias becut seen to couutry lie miatched and fitted in well withi the rooru in
niake I)eats, or kites, thiugs that. a clild naturalhy amuses wvhich lie tauglit, thie books lie used, the managers lie
limself 1w- ? You cannet :yen lhae no riglît. Consider served, and the standard of instruction that prevailedl.

ie mather- soîuîewhiat. If lÏe is a tractabile, affectionaeH "iinidrthr tha aught lus pupils.Fo ths
and docile boy, se muiicl the %vorse yent use his natural little more wvas required than the power of setting copies,
;îffectioni as a vehicle Lt) work your %vill1 with hinu ne t %wrking simiple surrus, and miending pens. A superan-
sceing thiat iu after life, lie will hecenie a listless, moody, nuiatcd servant from the squire's house, or fromi beliindi
iinefficient laboeriinthe vinevard, hecause yeu have a couriner, or- a parisl clerk, wvas hield te lie qualified.
trained hiru te a stake, or spread him on a wal .t, instead land thic cases 'verenot solitary lu which the schoolmaster'
of allowing Ihlm te go free and nnfettered as lic should. wvas put. into office to keep hiru off the rates. That office
Consider tfiis~ mater in sonme other ligfit. than i our ow-n was soetinties spokien of as a sonmvlhat. howr depth to
iniclinaLtions. Ilie Nill cltiuitli'ss lnciive nunVf vears after wliichi anv inan wheculd read and w'uite iglit sink in
'ou are gene. flow shahl lie besi perpetuaýte 'your name the dccline etr life if inatters dli net go welI Nlitli hin).

and famiiily ? By allowing 1dm te follow luis owvn natural lie is net more te lue repreaclied l'or tlîis than the cler-v
iniclinations, or by trying 10 force bis nature te mun 011 a and gentry of that day. TIhei.(i were noble exceptions
iu'ack of tee ide or tee niarrnav gage far' liîuî ? 'flik Î indeed, buât he common prejudice wvas againstthe educa-

îîC'it 1 ' ifite .nîpî'ran. t ion of the labourer's clild beyoiid the mere powver of
reading- and wniting, and the schoolmaster only shared
the feeling of the rest. That. %vas the twilight of the
Education movement-even the first streaks of dawn

'Ireacers iii Elemnutary selmooltï. were scarcely visible. Withi sunrisc camne the idea ofINormal schools. The Training College in ail its
Iii estinuating lte iardli of education, witli ahlitis fllnress Nvas the growth of a latei' peried. Tlw Normal

attendant benefits ai-d blessings. we are in somep danger sehlool iet' thie ema--nd>- cf iie moment. Lt tooh
idf net renlliI'if hnour where il is due, and ofi over- such candidates as il couhd gel, andl after passing tiier
loekiîug Ihose wlio, frem the part tlîey have takien iin the through a course of instruction iin books and method foir
work, have a special dlaim ho ou1,i emembrance. We a few mon ths, sent. theni fortlh te do whiat they were able
praise the zeal of the clergy, the liberality of the laity, whiere thîey' were wanted. Very goed service did Ihose
ind somnehinies even the Goverumnent ; but the teachers menu rendet'. Public exaininat ions, classes, and certili-
-- where are thîey ? Fewv public servants have (houe more cales were net themu învented. 'nle teacher ah that periodl
lseful wvork, and fewv have been hess tlianked. Yet il is had noue of those advantages, and il lias been the fasliion
te these that the country is argehy indebted fthe tu1 hold very cheap l)otIi their qualifications and their
iînproved educatioil whichi the childreu of the poou' have services. That is not our view ah. ail. They did the work
-received for the hast thirty vears ! Theirs have been the cf theirday, and for the niesh part did îiL welh, and it wa's
hianuisthat reahly did the twork. Othiers founded tlie net their fait that greater oppoî'tuîuities were not affordeci
schîools and built thie schoiroorus, and breuglit together thenu. There wxas often a great deal cf thorougli respýct
te managers ; 1)ut when ail this wvas douie. it wvas upon ablityl Ihigli conisciei-tiouisne.ss, anud persistent industry

the teachers tuaI everyone depended to give tItis px'e- in the teachers of that day. If they weî'e not lighhy
liîniinary work ils full effecl by theit' zeal, their industry trained, thtey were at lerast'îlot coniceited. 'Ihîev Nvenlt ii

and lte influence that naturalhy comes of' capability anud their' work as if they %vere flot above il, and they keplte
goolI characlel'. Without these thue progress of populax' ilunuder mauy disadvantages cf pool' pay and increasing
education must have been slow, lte Government inquîrv competition. 'They are now anost ani extinet race, but
would have ascertaiiued a totally dilferent result, and the pî'eseut generation inheî'its the benefit of their pioneer-
seciety and. religion would hiave been sCIioul osers. ing, and owes thein ils meed of grateful rernuembrance.
Compare, for a moment, the habits and daily life of We wisli we could add that it hiad also shown its grati-
ilie wvrking class of thîls generation îvith those tndeinua pract.icah way-by sonie sort of provision foi,
rît' its predecessors. How great is the chiange for those ~ho must now begrowing old lu the ivork, and
thle 1ettel' Any expei-ieniced employer' of labour wvhose eveniing, after tie burden and heat of the day,
will ackilow'ledge Ihal the v'oung 'meni of the ouglit te be cheered witlu the conisciousniess taI a wel-
present day are more sober, more intelligent, more regul- earned pension rehieves thern from miucli auxiety as to thie
lar, more valuable eveî'y way, than thiose of a generation things of titis -w'orhd !1'Fli teacher of lte presont
l)ack. And the imprevemnent is lar'gely due to education, day, if lie have w~ell used hi% opportunities, is a mal'
and therefere te lte schiohrnaslei'. IL lias been a subject of considerable education. ln sonie instances lue lias
cf remark that M_ýechaniics' lustitutes and Societies foi' att.empted w'ithu success lte learned hanguages, bilt
Multiual improvement are mot onily greater ini nunilier, lu any case lie lias been thoroughly grounded ini
but have a laî'ger membership thaii thîey formerly had. Ihose branches -t'iceh ini schools are generally eorn-
The cause is qîiit.e cleai'; hoy-s ave had iluthie preliended uncler the terni Il nghis;h." liee au )lot
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only read and write well, flot only lias hie studiedi
history and geography, but lie lias pressed on to some of1
the higher mathematics, and to some acquaintance witl i
natural science. lu many cases lie is something of ai
inusician. If hie lias a laudable desire of etting on, lieg
not only labours liard to make lis schoo! a success, but1
also to qualify himself for higher branches of the work.g
lie extends knowledge. Hie cultivates lis trained powers,
and by degrees the best places in lis calling are open to
1dmi. In a few cases of greater ability and conspicuous.
niienit higlier positions, beyond the limit of thieir own
profession, have been attaiued. Iu some instances sehool-
masters have become clergymen-a promotion often more
honourable tlian profitable, ln whidi the improvemenÙt
in social standing lias been dearly paid for by thc tram.. 1
mnels of increased expenses and reduced income. But it1
is to honour, usefulness, and comfort within his chosen
vocation rather than to any exceptional chance of rising
above it that the schoolmaster mnust look. lie starts luj
life witli the priceleas talent of a good education anîd a'-
trained mind. These are advautages immenselv beyond î
wvhat most of the moni of the trading classes possess, for
tiiese leave school whien young and before mental
training, sudh as the sehoolmaster gets, eau have begun.I
Considering then, his education, lis intellectual powvers
his usefulnesiS and lis improving income, the social
position of the schoolmaster ouglit to bc one of credit and
acceptability amongst lis neiglibours. H1e will often bo,
after the clergyman, the best educated man in the panisli,
and that is a distinction which ought to be recoguized.!
Yet the old prej udice is not«outlived. The schoolmaster'
is stili excinde d from social equality with persons wlio
are really lis inferiors lu manners and cultivation. But
this will pass away lu time. To this liour things are
only lu a transitional state, aud the teacher's time is flot
yet comc. l is, however, appare~nt that those whio have
inost to do ivith his work and are immediately over hlm
are more and more impressed with his value, and that if
these recognise hlm and show respect to his office, the
raîiks below will not be slow ini following suit. Much
must depend upon the teacher himself. If lie would ivin
Ilis wvyin society ho must cultivate geutte manners, and
that deference to otlîers which marks the wvell. regulated
and self-controlled man. He may bc vastly supenior Lo
those with whom hlie ingles, 'but hoe must show no
consciousness of it ; lie must wear iL uaturally, as lie
doos lis hair or lis coat, ani neyer give a thouglit. to it.
In the large towns the sehoolmaster 18 rapidily growing
to bo au important person, and lu time flnds himself in
the midst of as mudli congenial society as he cares to
have ; but lu the country the position is often one of
depressing isolation. We do flot sec how this is to be
helped. Hie is only lu, that respect like the clergy them.
selves. It cornes of the wvork hoe has to do on t he spot
where God places him. Let hlm do lis work well there,
and lu due time and order promotion will corne to some-
thing better elsewhere. We are flot so unpractical as to
suppose that teachers, any more than other people. can
or will look wholly to the useful side of their îvork*, and
not to its temporal compensations. With them. as 'with
others, the labourer is worthy of lis lire. But we do
say that when tIc latter are sometimes disappointlng,
there will be a moral compensation in the thouf.lit of the
former, which, thougli iL ill flot pay bills, wvi 1 sustain
hope and. inspire courage, and nerve a man to face plain
living and even privation ratIer thian fasten about lis
neck a log lu the shape of debt, than which nothing will
more retard lis advancement or hinder hlm from taking
advantage of good openings that corne in hir wav.

What we have so far said of the schoolmaster is true
also, with certain limited qualificatinns of mistressés. Thev

stand upon nîuchi the same level undorgo mucli fli sanie
training, are hiable to similar diïàculties and discouraze-
monts, and are doing w-ork of equal lonour and useful
ness. Let the mistresses who are now lu charge of schools
do tlieir utinost to occupy the position well. Let tlîem-
by the earnestness of their denieanour, the moderation
of their dress, aîîd the cautiousncss witlî whicî tlcv
make acquaintances and minglo witlî them-provc Lhe
intrinsie souudncss of their Litle to respect, and they may
depondl upon it thiat respect wvilI not ho denied thenii.

- 1hFor the Natinal Snciety's Paper].

Praclical Education.

NVo are uften tauglit that as sooiî as ouîr school*days
are over we are to lay aside our studios and engage in
tIe more pac-tical duities of cvery-day life, it being thus
assumed tat our studios are incompatible with what we
are to oxpenience lu later years. Indecd, it is thie common
opinion tîat tIe student who lias closely followed his
book for years is, ini a nîcasuro, unfitted for a business
life. Accepting this conclusion as correct, iL becoînes ani
intoresting question whiy iL should be that tlîe proper use
of our school-days, and of the opportunities whicî thev
afford, should thus unmaui one.If book-learning retards
a person and finally unfits hlm for practical life, and gives
wlat must be forg(otton or unlearned, wh l ot boLter ho
1without IL ?

We dlaim that Lhe eduication com-menced lu childhood
ouglit to be of sudh a kincl that it can be continued
tîrougli our entire ives ; Llîat we should in our tender
yeans lay the foundation upon which to build Lthe lofty
superstructure of a noble m-anliood. If Lhe pocess called
education is good for the boy, iL is good f or lI e man
-who is only- a boy of langer growth. Wlîatcver wili
stimulate the mind of Lhe minor will, linflie samne degrep,
benefit hlm when hllas pkassed the tnagic lino of his
niaori1y.

lic word education hints at the truc iiîetlîod bv its
meauiug, " cading out,"and does flot refor Io' Lihe
mistakeii idea timat IL is a pouring iu process, as if a little
boy's brain is Lo be fllled up by Lime teacher precisely as
one would pour water into an empty jug; and, alas, hiow
niaîi a poor unfortunate lias been nearly intellectually
stranigicd b this process, directed by the hands of some
one of the famous Ichabod Crane family 1 But.. fortu-
nately, Lucre are many at the present timo who behieve
that tle Iuman mind is created filIed instead of empty,-
fllled witI powers and capacities, whicli, indeed, are flot
ready for immediate use, but whidh iL is the province of
education to bring out. TIc Creator las given us a set
of tools witî which ive arc Lo do our ife-wvork - but ive
are obliged to put tîem lun onder and learn tl1eir use.
What the child needs is to gain facillty inuhandling somo
of these simpler lutellectual implemeuts, while LIe man
must learu te, wichd the more complicated and delicate,
so as to be ready to perfonm creditahly w'Iatever work
fortune may place in his wav.

This tleory gives us, as the great object to ho gained
by education, mental discipline. By this statement we do
not inteud Lo deny timat the acquisition of facts is

iimportant and essential ; but if negarded as an end, and
îîot as a means, iL is of comparatively little value. A
mmnd well stored witî facts, but witîout proper discipline,
is like a garrot filled wiLI rubbislî, or a store with a large
stock of goods scattered misccllaneously over the bon1.
Ahl is confusion-nothiug eau ho fouud when -%anted.

Now, to this kuowledge of facts add mental discipline,
aud vou have the owner w'ho seleets and arranges Overy'.
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tlîing, and brings order fromi confusion. Tt is only after
mental discipline lias labelled and stowed awvay ail the
facts that the man ran place lus lîand on themi at anv
moment, and thus make them available whenever wante1.1

Tt is just liere that those who raisc the cry -igl.inst
what tlhe-, cali over-education base their strongest argu-
hold 'w,% 1titofratcaiit.But (loes not thUeobjection

lioldwithmore force agyainst thewa in Nvhich the
subjects are presentedi thon against the snibjerts tiiem
selves ? Cannot an-, branch be so presented 'that it not
only becomes distastefiil bto te learner, but. piactically
Lseless ? For instance, take geography 'as itl ised to l)e
tagit, even b witiii the past ton years. Year after
vear tiie poor, ituifortunate child -was conipelled t'O go
over and over the book, cornittingr to iiiory a perfert
labyrinth of NN-ordsq,-inme-, of rivers, mnountains, and
towvns scattered ail over theic world,-and at th(e ent of a
few wveeks -w'as unable te tell whether a certain word wvas
the niame of a river ini Africa or of a town iii Indiana.
And suppose that by dm1t of hai-d studying and the aid of
a good menîory one could remienfber these isolated tacts
for somte considerable tirne, ofwla value woulcl they be
cornpared -with the deductions and gerneralizatioîîs whichi
wc now draw frorn the subject.? Tue reasoning powers
were not called into action at ail. No conclusions were
(lrawn. And ail the patient studeîît ould carry awav as'
the resuit. of years of study wvas a long list of naines.
whîch, fortunatel-v a disgusted mnemory soon refuspd tb
retain. For, years a geograplîlcal river mevant nothing t.ô
mie but a crookec i ne on the map), wlîile towns were
only black spots about the size of pin-heads. 1 have
always admired the genius of tUat hoy-anid i have no
dloubt but that Uie becanie a great. man-svho described
latitude as a black Uine rinnning one way across the nîap.
and longitudfe as a black line running tUe o tUer way.

But now begin ini the opposite manner. Show somne
of the great natural featurýes; first *as acts, and tiien bv'
reasoning draw nîany cr the, otiers as necessary resuitIs
Tlhe% contour of the country will decide the position and
size of rivers; the junctions and navigable waters of tieAse
rivers wxi1l determine the location and size of cibles. The
physical character of the countrY will deterrniine tlic
leading occupations of th1e people. 'The distribution of
population, position of cities, and character of people&
are not tUe result of caprice or chance :cach bas ifs
reason, and is governed by some establislied law.

The certainty with which the climates, boti' general
and local, vegetation, amount. of Pain, kind of animais,
etc., can be deternîined frein k-nown natural laws, presents
the once dry and justly hated suibject of geography ina
new and interesting manner,an0 clothes il witl1h nearly
ail tUe charm of original investigation. 'In tiis way the
mind of the chiki is taught te reason freincuseto efYeti
anîd is deliglîted with its power of reasoniîîg otit conclu-
sions which are sustainied by facts. Besides this, the
grand trutit's of the subject hecome flrmly fixed in the
mid, and can be reproduced at any lime for immediatE
use. Thus the powers of the young mmnd are augmented:
and, even if the greater part of the tacts shouIld escapE
bhe memory, tUe nmental discipline which Wonld b
gained by this course could not be lost. More than this,
the mind has bewome initerested, and lhas grasped thE
entire subject ini three or four years, instend of heinp
reluctantly dragged over it for eight or ten years, uintil
the pupil has lost ail iuterest in tUe study.

We often hear a romank like this :"1 No*, of h
use is it for me, as 1 intcnd te be a merchant some time
te stndy geometry ? I shall probably neyer beo bliged t(
solve a geometrical problemn in my whole life. Why no
study something which will be of more use to me ?1
t)id'vot e'ver cousider hiow littho cf NýPiat von learn enter-

directlv itîto the computations of business ? Iow much
of your ahl-important arîthmetic wili you ever uise iu
actual life ? Only a fe'W of the slmpl'est ruIes; and these
a backwmoodlsmanwhù liîas nover been at schlool a vear
in luis lue,ý will master lu a short time when plared in
business relations. Men can'talkiquite. as welli, as far as
transacting 'business is roucerned, w~ho neyer saw' or
lîcard of a gramm an; Wlile any boy of average ability
can learn in a veek te write a better hand than do hall
the business men in the country. Se, if vour idea of the
practiral is 1- 'lt is te be iîsPÉd iroet1v in business
transactions, yen wonAld confine e-duration withiri farrow
lirnits.-

While wve call these elementary subjects the direct.ly
practi(al, v . -. altheseothr h nietyprac-
ticai. fildirecrtlv. as they enlarge the man, and make
blim capable of'g rea-t-tr enjovmeut, incite his ambition,
place 1dmi within range of possibilities of which ho befort!
had noe conception, keep lîim out of tUe narrowv ruts of
prejudice and illiberality, develop the softer symp athies

an iner qualities of lus natur, aî aet îfeec
hetween an animated business machine and the noble,
whoee-souled, ge-neron s mum.-Ioira Rchoot Joitrnal.

Educatitug Glis.

IMY MISS ANNA M. IIOTCHK1SS5. IIAfTït>BI)

'I'laîgirlsdo not neceive just as efficient training ini oru
comnion sehools «as boys (le, mwouli dIloubt net. lîe

lsteutly denied by the majoit cferer ad hr
pensons connected witli due --ork cf ediuration. Bu~t in
the face cf titis anticipated denial,, I uûw, unhesitatingly

> make the assertiontalia girls are net se well and -wisely
*trained as boys. Sitting side bv side ln thîe same school
*room, lîaving bhc samne instructor, boys are daily deriving
1nioro benefit from thoir schooling than girls. What.
von say, "Do net girls recoive ilhe sanie auîotnt of

>instruction ini anîîhmethic, geogrlaphyv, granîmar, ani
othier stuidios as boys do ? 'l Yes,- As far as book-

I. knowlodgo is conc(-ernÎed, girls --et thteir fuît share ; and.
bein g rallier nmere studionis than boys. ofIei wilin ore

&distinction.
But imparting book-loarning is only a part, and hy far

ithe casiest part, of a tealluer's work. With .this corne
daily and lîourly lessous inu-self-control, perseVéftance!

,s seif-reliance, and indust.ry. llère we see thié-dlfféirence
i betweeu the training of boys and of girls. To the- boys
v the teaclier says, using the language of thée worfd,
e ' Help yourselves ; nover depend iupon any eue t» carry

yen ei ver difficîmit places "-te the girls, ITo bie dependent
iis a part of ycur birthight;- independence is îotbecom-

,e ing te girls ; cry when Yeu hurt vour fir.gers- or -Mill
e down, and people WviIl pet yen."t boys are educated te
;e some purpese, g ris te nouie. Boys are-taught theeits of
;their h ads and brains Inu orde1, liat the-y iay up*,thein,

e but girls are seldom taught that ivhether'-necessity
le compels or net, their hands and busy hririeâre infide for
S, good, wholesomne tbu. Thef are rarely limpressed witli
ýe the idea that their edui-cation is for the purpose of better
g fitting them for sonie honest avocation ivhén they leave
il sehool.

Lt is ne uncommon tlîing for a- teacher te stand -before
it his class of eue huudred or more pupils, haiT of whoxin
B) are girls, and talk to the boys for haif anhlour- on the
o0 object of thein edufcation,lhO' it will help theffi tobeconie
)t better citizens and- membei's of soffley, -teil th-em the

necessity 0f cultivatingý manliness and'honesty, of 'beiuig
rs self-lielpfili, illdustiouis, and ambitioits, i he1 oi

[NOVEýIBER, 1873.17--)
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be successful. farmers, statesmen, mechaieis, or mier 1something either with hands or brains, and do iL Nvcl, if
chants ; expocting the girls meanwhile to sit demurely, ithey would be respected and admired, theni we shall hear
with folded hands, and be highly edified, 1 suppose. to less of the poorly doue and more poorly paid ork or
hiear wvhat will ensure a boy' s success. women. Straiglit, hiandsome trees are never grown fromn

110w should girls be edneated ? 'l'le important; twisted, distorted saplings. No more cau wve expect

îwimary tesson to be tlîoroughly enforc.ed is, that their; coinpetent, self reliant, useful wvomen fromi girls whvlose
ten fingers -and teII talents or less, as th almvbdveomn isbe of the most imperfect and fragfllell1

were given theni to bo used in some honest, iîseful work. ary kind.-The (oiicIicii1 Sc/1ooi journal.
Wlihethe'ricj(d or potr, something to do and'something to:

N,I~vief will cati forth their best thoughts and best
endeavors. and be of sorne positive good to the world.
should 1)e the moto of girls as well as boys. Thev 'leJoue i ieIn
should betold that it is just as great a sin and disgrace:
for giris to grow up idle aud useless as for boys. Assure (BV DE. S. D. W~LIE11T, FAIR HAVESN.)

them that -they have, or should have. 'the same iDîirin- a recent conversation with the Principal of onie
freeom of choice ini deciding iîow they will of oui' city schools as to how teachers eau bcst instil into

use their facuilties. Tell them that patch-work( anÎd dish- the miuds of îlîeir scliolars sorne knowledge of the house
washinr, are no more the necessary accomplishments of I fot made wvith hiands, iin which tlîey live ;of its frame-

grstonthe use of the hoe and pitchfork for boys. work and itrocom ponent, parts, thme uses to wvhicli

Thev should be taught that study is not a more pastime eaclh part is put, and of its genei'al care and mode or'

for tliem, to be followed, on1 leavmng scitool, by an in- preservation, it wvas suggestod timat a few ar'ticles ou those
definite period of listless waiting (perhaps in the meantirne, topics would not be out of place ini this journal. In these

hiaif doing- something thiey wveie nover tauglit to do well, I shail emîdeavor to express, ini a practîcal mauner, what

just for the pay] umtil some man cornes atong and marries evei'y teacimer slio nid kno'Nv, and( what tLhey cati oasily1

thiem, taking u pon himself the burden of Lheir aim-less teachi their pupils. Every cimilti slîonld have a general

existence. Teach them that industry, porseverance, self- idea of the aniatomyv of the body Its jUnctions, and lmow
î'eliance, courage, strong muscles, and (lOcidOt op)inions to preserve it in a state of healti h.Bcinig then, withi

are just as necessary to a girl's as to a, hoy's snccess; - lat the framewvork-tlie skieletoui is coniposed of 204 distinct

no amouut of prettiness and wiuniug w-aysVI. wil I make boues. These are distributeti as follows: 2M~ in tie spinal

up f'or the lack of these sterling qualities. liaving fiaitli- colurnn called veî'tehrae, 28 cornposing tie skull, one
fillv imparteti timese abstract principles, corne down to lingual or tongue boue, 12 pairs of ribs one br-east -boue

ant what to do. If Susan or Jane h)ave a or sternum, 61î in thme upper eteiis

matural inclination for iiousework. seNving, or miliinery, ,shouilder hiades, collar bones, and boues of the arms andi

encourage themn in iL and stimulate ini tliem the hiighiesti hantis, andi 60 in the lower'extremitios. Them'e are 1--
resectforthse ianicrft, mbici re just as respect-'distinct houes in the hand, and 26 in the foot. Boue is

able as farmning or carpentering, if tiicv are as inteili-; composeti of animal ai-d earthy mnaLter intimately con.
gently and wel - done. Teach thunto1 do everything, bineti together. ini flue proporti'on of 33 per cent of Lime

thorougly anti With thoir whole mind, -for therein fies former to 67 1)er cent of tîte latter. The animai cousti

the lionor, anti flot in the kinti of work done. Leati them tuent Tnay be separated from the earthy, by sLeeping bone

Lo see that intelligence and thorouglinesss enluance Lime iin a (lilli solution of nitric ou' muriatie acid. A tougli

mnoneyas wvell as the social value of an), lal)or ;that an semi-transparent substance resuits, retaining tlue originmal

educated, wise îvoman eau make a bette' loat of bread forrn of Llie homme. T[he earth"v constituent mav bo obtained

than an ignorant, stupiti vomn, or' cnt a better fitting I by subjecting homme to a strong hieat in ami openi fire îvitii

garment. If there are otimer girls timat dislike.sewing anti a froc access of air'. Eithier Cof these experiments maN,

cooking. and have more aptitude foir somethingn else, be easily perforrned, anti the resultiug substance sliowm

encourage timem iin doing that somethig else, wýNliethier it the ciass. IL is a tiisputed point among chemnists, wliethou'

lie studying for a pr:ofessioni, etiiting a newspapem', or the relative proportion of eartliy and animal niatter varies

inventing- a labor-sa-vinig machine. 0f course, teachers iin the boues of' the olti andi younig. IL is probably a

have many, anti, iL would almost seen, insurmountabie variatiomn iii quali Lv, imot imiquauititv. Ceu'tainly, Imoievem'.
obstacles ïo coutend wvith ini teachiug girls as practically iin early lire, Lime houes are soft anud camtilagimious, and

as boys. Inthe first place, girls, by tens and byhnindreds, hemîce are easily bout by an v undue stu'ain. [t is a

are spoileti from their cm'atles. While te'boys of a 1conimon impression that chiltiren eau stand aumv aftmoumt
faniily are continualy taiketi to about heimmg smam't and o f fatigue andi roughi usage, with no more sermous m'sul

and doing something w~hen they gron' up ; Lihe only. than teniporam'y dehilit y, but it, slmonid be memnemnhered il]

doctrine preacliedti 1 the girlis is, that thcy mnust bo pmetty whiat a piat codto Le 'loemame is, andtihie olti

very silly, and very helpless. Miauy fatîmers anti mothers maximi -~ Just as the. twvi- is ient, the tree's iuclimed.'

have denieti tliemselves evom'y comfom't, anti toiloti eau'ly should neyer bo forgotten. How important iL is, thon,
anti late 10 keep their daugliters'dtelicate fingers free fm'om that ovory means should ho employeti to strengthien thojir

work, tiuereby, ini many instauces, on ly buinging ab'out littie frames, anti that ail excessive anti violent exorcises
Lheir'moral ruimi. CMshoniti hoe avoidgd. Above ail, î'emember that little

Another impedimout to te proper tmraining of girls is children mîoed pumre air anti sunlight as well as tender

public opinion, which declares iL a disgrace for a gir'l to plants, but that, likie thoem, thiey may ho injured by

%earn lier own living.-especially if she lias auy maie relative rougi winds anti a scorching, lien Tue.disease calleti
wlim se cn tx iti hier maintenance,-w%'hich admires rickets, iwicthlougboes are twiste t ain

white luantis, dolicate complexions, fmagilc forms anti shapes, seen chielly among chultiren poorly feti anti living

vacant xninds in girls, rather than a wolt.tievelopeti phy.. in poorly ventilateti houses, is cau.seti by an excess o

siqu e accompanîed hy a weii balanceti mmnd. animal IiaLter iin the bones, owumg 10 wvhicli, Lliey benti

. When- girls are as; thoroughily traineti as boys, hotui ini under the weight of the bodiy. 0f the 67 per cent of'

and out of te school-room, anti educateti in the belief that eartb.y maLter, 62 per cent is phosphate of lime. At one

they have, just as important a parti of the world's work [o ime. i t was thought or supposeti that rickets ivas best

pei Ïormwlmeu îlîy are tatiglit timat tlipy must do tréateti by ph osphlate of lime, as ini siubjeets of il, them'e is
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a Iacki of this, sait iii b)ouc tissue-. But.tiiere is itot sufficient
proof that this lias aiiy effect upon the disease. Lt was
oIvl the theoreticai exhibition of a particular drug to
satisfy a fanciful crotchet. It is conclusively proved that
the adoption of mieasures whiclî ilI improve the general
lîealth, and înutrition, is the onlv' ratioual trealment, ai-d
te onIv- one which W' ill avail. 'Ail chiidren should live

in a hlealthy situation, mwarinîbut mweiI-ventilated rooins,
lie lèd on a varefully regulated diet, and wear suitable

coiu.Titis is the oince of lîrevention. But il' they
aie alr'eady stil)b*jects or te diseaise, every means shouid
he eniployed tb strengtliîeu the geueral heaith by gentie
out-door. exercise, tOI)icýs consisting or iron and cod-liver-
oit, pleuty or milk. ce. lu addition, the whole body
sh 1utd be ,I)onged daiiy Nwitiî sait or tcpid water. The
duity- of' a teaciier, wheii a chiid is fouud to hiave tiie
disease, is to sec dtat is Lakeiout of school at once.

The boues of the leg are usr-allyinîis.shapemi, and Lime
kucees are wvideiy sepamated, and evcry teacher NN'ii1 notice
sucit a deformiit-. Ilu very voung children bbe disease is
i ulsidionis, for the infant is often phmmp and fat. Ili London,
i-ecently. at a baby show,)te prize baby, soonied
I1v the dotim, mamnmas. xvas a rickety infant. There is

aotimer disease of boue very. prevalent among children,
impropcrly cared for, viz., spinal disease, shown by
r 'urvatître at cliferent poinits iin the spinal columii soutle-

imies iii thie ieck or cervical portion, soumietimies lowter
dowî. Ili sonie cases, tihe substance of one oi- more
vertebrap, or bou 'es of the spiuc, is utterly dest.royed by
inîfiamnnîation, and the child is c-rippied for life. Tihis
disease i., ofteu. brougli t 0o by unnaturai and straiined
p)ostures iii sitting and standing, and there is no place
'vhcre there is so inîncii eed of watcifnl care over the
y oung iii litis particular as iii the sclîooi-roorn. There is
s-tili one othier mnaladv, 10 whichi bovs are sonetinies
snubject, w~ho reniaimi ini the wvater too long w-iie bathing
during te suminier season. They arec.hilied, and an
inflammation of the bone of the le- resuits, whIich eends
i n death of niore or less of ils substance. Tihis comimoniv

ixhibisi ts il~i superficial sore,%Nvich fliiyN breaks and
iliarges, acconîpanied w-ith great pain, and if aliowed
to l'nn itï colurse, the usefulness of' tic 11mb miay be
eîmireiv lost..Ilu bem minutes al Lie good effeets of an
open-air bath are experienced, whether the water is sait
mr Iteshi. Ilence the importance of cautioning scliool
cIîildren. not to balme too long. The varions bones of
whiciî lime skeietomcosit are connected ogetiier at
difeérent parts of tieir sur-faces, and their connections arei
cailed joint,, or art ieulat ions. Tiiese are (hvided inito
ilhree cMasses, [lite iimnuovable, of wlicliîthe sutures or
joints uniting th(' boules of'lime sknii are exanîples, 2d,
the piixed, as te joints between the bodies of the inovable
vertel)rae, 3dite iniovable, so caiied, because Lime sepa-
ration of Lime surfaces is comipete, as the kuec joint. A
very glnood idea oU tue joints anti boîtes may be liad from
those of thie iower animais, as they resetubli lu manyý
respects those of man. 11, is vr easy to procure the
joints anti boues 0f a siîeep) or eal' fr-ont "auy butcher, and
dernstraîc them b o a class. The joint's permit the
varions motions of tie animal framie.' Thev aiso deademi
tht' internai coîteussiooi orIlocli produ11ced by te suddeim
conîtact iiite body witlm î'xternal objects, anîd they add
Lu, the streigLht of the skeieton, for- lb is wveil knowvmî that
a iumber of -short pillars placed onc above another
wîtlistau(l a greater vertical pressure, titan a singleî
volumu of equal diuîeisons. The endis of the bonies
forming the joints are variousiv shaped, according Lto the
ciaracter oftLie joint, anmd are uloreover covereed by a
inembratie or cartilage, serving to deaden the shock and
facilitate the movemenîs of one bouce upon another.

,urronudfing the joint closely on ail sides is a memibra-

nous sac filicd. with au oilwiîiciî lubricates the end of
the articular surfaces, and so dirninisiies friction and
prevents any perception -of gratiug, or noise by the imdi-
vidual. I have spoken of te joints lu generai, becanse
tiîeir structure andi operation is very imteresting, and wel
wvorth carerul study by any one wisiiing to have a generai

2nwlDgeo ipranit fac-ts iu the human economv.
Atgain, wvounids and injuries of joints are often very
sermons, resniting iu permanent stiffness an(l loss of the
-use of thc 11mb. If a cîtilti compiains of pain lunte
knce or hip, or any% joint, it is the eacher's dtity Lo
investigate aL omîceand sec that proper attention is gîven,
and imot treat te ciik as if tîte pain is of no moment.
There is one disease, viz., hip joimnt disease, charactei'ized
by intense paini upon xvaiking, and a habit of dragging
one foot aftert'hie otîter. Wlien attending the clinies at
the Children's Hospital ini London, many cases of this

1malady came umider iny notice, and the diagnosis wvas
made in nmost cases as soon as te child entered the rooin
from titlis latter claracteristic. This disease is very sad
iu iLis resuits, generaily mendering the subject a cripple foi'
life. IL is particularly desirable tha t i t should be recog-
nizeti oniy iu iLs course, anid children who are seen drag
ging one foot after the other, or wviio complain of pain iu
the hip, shoniti receive proper miedical inspection at once.
Titis is emninentiy a disease of chiilmood, anmd is often
brou-lit ou by standing upoît one foot, with the other
across tite first, orhi ie standingc on both, resting Lime
wlîole weiglit on one. Tihis is a habit which girls par'-
culai1v indulge in, as well as tat of sitting and standingi
lu strained ammd unnatural positions. In regard to this
w-hoie subjeet of posttures,two tiîings should be remember
ed. Tlmeme is danger in nmakingi chiltiren sit boit upriglit
for hou vs at a Lime, as is thme practice in some schools, andi
thiere is danger ini the otiter extremne as wvell. A chilti
simould flot be fatigued by renaaining in one position too
long, but shouiti frequently chiang-,e bo some other postur-e,
whicit is naturai anmd heaitmfui. Positions shouid bc
equalizeti. If tbe scîtolar icaus one elbow on Lhe desk
andi rests oi t tat, the otimer aiso sitotîlt perf'ormi a similar
dut), in trn. Notiiing sltould be donc Lo strain ammv
jommnt or boue. Wient walkiug, iiivariably te shoulder4
shouiti ho1throwm back, itead up, and body erect. 1
migit mmention here the ctièct of imiproper carriage on
the respim'atom'v organs, hbut I Nvii1 speak of thatat, another
ime.
The mecssitv lji' pure air Lutuethe iaitiv developnîeîmt

of bouie, caimnot be over-estimateti, inasmuch as Il the
blood is the lfe " of the bones, not less than of every,
other portiotn of the aninmal system, and it is impossible t0
have liealthy blooti while breathing an impure atmos-
pieme. Thte essential. requisites foi' the proper develop
ment and hteaibhy conditiont of the framework of the
imouse we live in, shonlld lie weil understood by cveryý
teachet' and iinpressed upon LUe mmnd of every chiid.
'They are, iin a wýord, an abundance of pure air and exer-
1:ise, wimoiesomne foodi, fm'eqment bathing, erect carrnage
in vluwking, ruining, an(1 natural and heaithfili postures
ini sittig, w ith 'î'equvnît cltanges.--Ibid.

1 Edu-catli i n 511e United SUate,,.

\Ve leatît, sayls Appleton's Journal, froni the repor't of tÂte
Comimissioner oU Education that' the people of LUis
country have given, dnring the yeam' 1872, more tlintoi'
million dollars toward Limeghiglier institutions of learning,
amnd voluntariiy taxed themselves to the amount of nearl'y
seventy millions mor-e for comnmon schools. When the
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greai lire in Boston cousumiet sonie of the buildings
belongiîîg to Harvard, that vit.v-tlat lad just losi so
înuchi-Contributed viglîty.-five îlîousand dollars inual
single' week towvard suipplyiî i l 101te rnil
tat %l to hun tliat liaLli suai more be gien''$Q7)3, I67.61

of Lis ten iiillioiis-iiiori-tb ait la (parler of the wlîole
sumi-was given to the- educational institutions of' Mas-;
sachusetts. INew York cornes next withi over two million
two hundréd tliousand dollars; so that these two 'States,
alrcady so thickly sprinkled wiLih colleges, absorb five-
out of the ten iiillionis-coiitrýited by flice whole country.i
t is sad to notice that so litile of thiis educational fund;

lias been given to the poorer Western and S'outhiern States;
the great bulki of iL vas contributed by communities!
wvhere a good comimon sclîool and actadei!calsystem fecds!
the colleges with students, and wviîcre stich institutions
prove their right to be byilie iinber ami the qualitv of
theirgraduates.And IL is itot uninteresting to observe that;
more than four-fiftlis of these suru)s vere donations. not
bequicsts. They wnere not flie contributions of'tose wh1o,
uiierely indicated the direction in whicli titis nioov
should flow, when hey could îio longer controliIL, buýt
wvere the living gifîs of meýn ami wornu wl ooki this.
ainount frorn Ilîir owu pochets, and. ani litis despoiled,
themselves as well as their heirs. Trhey- desired to0 5CCi
te rlesuit of titese benefactions in their own lifetimie, andi

to avoid diose sad quarrels tuai too ofteni defeat 11we bene-,
volntimîenion te testator. rhe largest amnont

froin a single sour-ce is tie bequesi of thie laieIsaac Rieli.
ni Boston, of a million and a itaîf of dollars to foîîîic
Boston liniversitvý. Dr. James Ruishle aves a muillion
dollars for a lihi-rr in Phuiladeiptiaýý Syracuise Uniiverl-
sity gets six hundred and fifty Llonsand Princeton, foui,
hundred and seventy thousand, Corneil, three lîuindred
and fifill thouisaîîd ; and IHarvard. two litindred and
tlîîrtv-one ihouisauid. ''hti- erle ini liatvear tiivsvî
gifts, of which the lowest. wNas lifty thonsand dollars,
the largest a million and a hait, hile the amounts
ranging from ton f0 fifty thonsand dollars were so man-v
tliat we canuot eiiî mîerate tllli. Bilttfi(.\-ah imite t[o
îwove liow [ccrely andJ how geiieiouisly the wealth of the
<ounfry is poured out foirLlîesc edtucatioîîal Institutions.
Ou latest vis;itor, Prolessor TvIyidall, wvlo left thirteeti
thousand dollars as the avails of' bis lectures, to 1,011nd
scholarships for- stuideiits devoting ilieinselvetorina
research, says -"1-I have seen ili Aninriva a \ilingness:
on the. part of individuials to ilevote tîteir fortunes, iin
the matter of ecuzatin, t1 Lite svice ofthie corniluoii-
wvea1t1î, foi' which I1 caniiot find a îîarallel elsewvliere.-

L~et iL 1101 bc supposedt liai 1872 vas u excej>ional -yeaî
for educational gift.s. In thie present Vear Corneéli11>s!
V'anderbilt lias gis-en lialf a million dollar-, to eskiblishL 11w
1U niversity of the Methpdist Episcopat. Churcli Southi, and
anoiher haîf million foi' a v-ouiig ladies' Pniiai-\-ai, New
florp, on Staten Islanîd ; Henry F. Durant, of' Bostoni is
eroctiug at lus contry-seat, Wellesly, a femiale college,
inodelled afier Moiint 1-oyoke, ilua nili cosi [roit hall a
illion f0, a million- JohinIHopkins, oi'Baltimor-e, lias 1

founded an institution for the education of* fouir hunýdred
volored orplîans ; Mr. Johnt Anderson, of Ne\wý-Yoi-k, lias!
added fifty thousand dollars to his gif L of Penikese Islaniid:
and Mrs. Qnincy Shiaw, of Boston, lias given oue lînudred'
tlhotisantid tbthe institutionî at Canîiii-.dgc over whvli hliet'
tbîteî, Proféssor Agassiz. presides.

-The first volume of IlInscriptions de la Fr'ance dii cinquième
8iècle au Di-utim, is exclusivfely devoted to inscription,,
collected in the old ehurches, abbevy convents, cllegiate
é;ehoolg, hospitals, and churchyards of P>aris and iLs neighbour-'
hood., The subsequent volumes will siueeessively êxteni tnt the
remnaining parts of France.

Aiu Ode.

(ARtTHUR OSIIÂUO;IINE.SSY.)

WVe are the music-makerq,
And we are the dreaniers of dreamn-:

Wandering by lone sea-breakers,
And sitting by desolate streams

World-losers an'd world.forsakers
On wliom the pale moon gleams:

Yet ive are the movers and shaker's
of the world forever, it seems.

With wonderfui, deatlîless ditties
WVe build Up the world's great cities.

And out of a fabulous stoi'y
WVe fashion an empire's8 glory;

one man wifli a dreamn, at pleasure,
Sha1l go forth and conquer a crown;i

.And three, witli a new song's measui'e,
Can trample a kingdoîn down.

We in thte ages lying
Iu the buried past oftheli eaitli.

Built Nineveh with our sighing,
And Babel itseif in our zirth;

And o'erthrew them with prophesyiîîg
To the oid of the new world7s worth,

For' cach age is a dreani that is dyingz.
Or one that is comng to Luh.

A breath of our inspiration
1 s thle lite of cach gpneration

A wondrous tliing ot'our direaiiniiiu,.
lTnearthly, impossible seemiug -

'The sýoldier, the king, and the peasaint.
Are working together in one,

Tilt our dream shall becôme tlîeir present.
Anîd their -%erk inithe world heior '

,rI'ey liad no vision amazing
(f the goodly house fhey are raising,

They lid no divine foresliowing
O. f the land to iwhich they are going

But on one man'iis soul it hiath hbrokeuu.
-A iglit that dofli nof deparf,

And lis look, or a word lie lath spoken,
Wrought fiante in another mans hitî't.

And, tiierefore, to-day is tln'illing
Withî a past day's late f'ultilliug;-

And Sie multitudes are enlisted
Inthte faith titat tlîeir fathers î'esisived

Aund, scorning the dreant of to-mioîruw,
Aie briniging te pass as they may

Iilicewerl(t, l'orits.oy or its soi'row.
rhat dî'eamn that %vas scorned etîdy

Btwie, witli our dreaming and sigirg,
Ceaseless and soi'rowless Nve!

T'he glory about us clinging
Of flie glorious futures we sec,

d)ur seuls ivitli higli musie riuigiuîg --
O0nien, it must ever be-

nL'at ive divell in ouir dieamning and inging
A little apart froin ye.

Foriv e are afar with flie dawning,
Anid the suns that are net yet. higi:

Aud out of the infinite morning,
Intrepid, you hear us cry-

Iow, spite of your human scorning,
Once more God's future draws nigli.

Anîd already goes forth the warniung
IlThat ye of thie pasf must die.

Gi'ez ali! we cry te the comei's
From the dazzling, uuiknown shtore,

Brigshither your atm and your sumnierà,
ndenew our world as of yore;

Nrou shall teacli us your song's new nuxubere.
And things that we dreamed not before

Ve inj spife of a dIreamer ivlio slumber-e
Aud a singèr whon sings no more.

-London .4houm

Noý-FýNiBrptl lg-,ýi.j
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French Feuilletonistes.

To becoîne a irriter for the feuilletons of the Great Parisian
(tailles, is the height of the ambition of a French journalist. It
is the most honorable, lucrative, and populgr branch of writing
for the publie press in that. country, and for the. past flfty years
not a littérateur bias achieved greatness in Fraxuce without having
excelled as a writer in thefeuillek.

What would Sainte-Beuve have been but for the brilliant
articles hie wrote, when a mnere youth, in the Globe, the organ
of the Romancists ? Victor Hlugo graduated as an author by his
stirring articles in the Journal des Débats. Lamartine wvas first
licard of in the feuilleton of the Gazette de F1çcsnce. George Sand
wrote the firstfeuillekm in La Presse, and she says she believes
0ie neyer wrote anv thing botter. Alexandre Dumas declared
often that hie wishied he bad at.uok to his earliest literary occu-
pation, namely, feuilletoa writing. Thefeuil2eton hias been, of
late years, the invariable stepping.stone to the. French Aca-
demy, and even to higher honors. But for his superb articles
il, tie feutilleton of the Revue des Deux Mondes, the Duke de
Broglie would nover have been an academician, nor, it is safe
to say, what lie is now, the most influential minister in Marshal
McMahon's cabinet. Even the Duke d'Aumale owes bis seat in
the Academy to clever fettilleton articles in the same periodical,
zand 1bis necýiew, the Count de Paris, h edo fu ren
family, bias tried biis pen, tbough unsuccessfully, in the same
direction. Perhaps the prospeçts of Hlenry V. to ascend the
throne of France would be better had he achieved triumpbs in
the slippery arena of the freuilleton. But they say hie is to duIl
for thiat, and (tulness i-; a'crime whicli the Froncli people neyer
forgive.

At the presel. l-ime Jules Janin is still what Hlenry Heine
called him thirty years ago, "Le ioi du FeuiUlleon." t is safe
to say that, without. iLs Monday articlés, the Journal des Débats
would liave ceased to exist long ago IL takes the wonderful
old man, ivho is terribly aifliited witii the gout, about one hour
to tlîrow off one of those inimitable, witty, andsparklingarticles
flor whichi lie receives the snug sum of one thousand francs.
The Intdepeitdaiice Belge pays him the same sîîm for a similar
article.

'Ncxt to hin ranks Victor de Saint-Paul, who, Liicy say in
Paris, makes and unmakea the .repu t&tima .of French actors.
M. de Saint-Paul is a-scion of -an oid legitimist family, and hir,
talent is dul admnire(I, becauise lie is knoivn to be incor-
ruiptible.

Strangely enoughi, next to this aristocratie wwiter stands, as
afeuilletoniste, a man wlîo neyer knew bhis father and mother-a
foundling, wiiom a poor bucksterwoman brought up-M. Alberie
Second, whose rosi name is Jean- Lefeuille. -M. Second is the
most industrious journalist ini Paris. 1le writes twenty thou-
sand words every week, and lie neyer pens an uninterestîng
fine. Whiat ivould the Figaro bc without bis gracefLîl and
versatile contributions ?

NexL corne Messrs. About and Karr. About could easily
oust Jules Janin from bis commianding position would he but
confine hiniself tofeuilleton writing; but M. About, a rare thing
anuong Frencli journalists, prefers writing editorials, whiciilhe
cannot do very well. Aphonse KCarr is a *white-haired old
gentleman, wlio belongs to the past ge»eration, but lie stili
retains bis verve as a feuilletonîiste. MJis career 4s a littérateur bas
been a decidely curious one. Many yearsago, a lquarrel, which
lie hiad witli M. Bertin, of the Jotirnal des Débats, eaused Alphonse
Karr to swcar thiat lie would not write a lne for the press for
tîventy years. This singular vow lie kept reiigiously, notwith-
standing the most tenipting offers made bim oonstantly by
anxious newspaper publishers. Hie retired to Nice, ivhere lie
bouglit a villa and garden, and became a zealous horticulturist.
I n early spring hoe sent tens of tbousands of bouquets to the
Parisian 1 ower.narket. But thue venture did flot prove very
profitable, and, when the twenty years liad, expired, Karr return.
cd to Paris, and resuMed feuilleton writing. The long pause
ho liad made liad flot proved injurious to bis brillancy as a
irriter.

We cannot close tlissketch. withlout alluding to a man who
ivould have nover played et conspicuaus rôle- in the bistory of
France but for bis eminent success as a £uilletofli8te. We speak
of the unfortunate Hlenri Rochefort. .Ilia first appearance un
journalism wa.s as ajeuilleton writer for the Figaro. lis exceed.
îngly witty but somewiiat malicious articles aroused thie ire of
tii. Emperor -Napoleon III1. The proprietor of tiie Figaro was
ardered by the Xiiiter ori uelîterior to diseharge Rochuefort.

He. luad to obey; Rochuefort became greatly exasperat.d against
the emperor ; hence La Lanterne and the rest,- Wiener Presse.

Where Our Eunlgrants Go.

From the report of the Emigration Commissioners for the
year 1872 iL appears that the number of emigrants who 1eft- the
United Kingdom in that year was 295,213, which was the largesý
emigration since 1854 and exce.ded tii. average of the seventeen
years sînce that date 'by 109,971. These figures incinde foreign-
ers, of wiiom there were 79,023 in 18712.

IL is of interest to observe the destination of the 295,213
emigrants departing from the United Kingdoma in 1872.

As many as 233,747, nearly four-fifths of the whole number,
went to the United States-140 969 nmales and 92,778 females.
There went to the Australian coicnies 15,876-9,06& maies and
6,808 fcmnales ; to New Zealand 6 616 te Victoria 5,269, Vo
Queensland 2,380, to New South Waies 1, 102. To Briti Nortb
America, 32,205-20,0)92 nmales and 12,113 femaies -2%984 te
Ontario and Quebec, 2,043 to Nova Scotia. To the ikest Indies
2,231-1,518 miales and 713 females. To India, 1841; Str aits
Settlements, 76 ; Central and South America, tiie large number
of 6,411 ; te tiie Cape 6f Good Hope, 1,456; to Natal, 386 ; te
China, 349 ; to Japan, 13 ; to Western Africa, St. Heiena, and
Madeira, 290 ; te Malta, 141 ; to tiie Falklands, 64 ; to Mexico,
63à to, Mauritius, 56 ; to Eastern Africa, 7 ; te, Aden, 1.

0f the 68,951 "lgeneral labourers, " 62,494 ivent Le the United
States-, of the 20,490 agricultural labourers, gardeners &c,
only 5 84 iront to the UInited States, 286 to Britishb ioTrtlî
America, and as many as 1,350 te Australasia; of the 9,170
farmers, 7,562 ivent to the United States, as many as 1,215 te
British Northu America, 334 to Austral.asia c f tihe 23,193
mechanies, 16,570 went te Lb. Uuited States and 6,454 Ito British
Northi America ; of the 5,569 miners and quarrymen, 4,977 went
to the United States, 446 to Australasia, 68 te, Britishi Northî
Anierica ; of the 299 coal -miners, 290 ivent to the, United States i
of the 1001 clerks, only 481 went to tiie United States, 215 te
Australasia, 90 te, British North America; of the, 501 (maie)
domestie servants, 390 went te tiie United States, 42 tç &Bitishî
North Amerioa, 40 t. Àustnalsia. 0f the 13,838 female doumesie
a.nd farm servants, 10,925 wenL tte United States, 643 to,
British Nortb America., as many as 2,018 te Australasia; cf the
1,470 gentlewomen and governesses ne more than 811 wenLte
the UJnited States, 306 to British North Azuerica, 121 te
Australasia.

0f tiie 118,190 enigrants whose native country was England
82,339 went to the United States, 16,691 te, British Noti
America, 11,611 to Australasia, 7,549 te otiier parts; cf the
19,541 emigrants of Scotch nationality 12,691 went to Lhe Unitwd
States, 4,254 te, British North America, 1,571 te AustrihA,
1,02.5 te, otiier parts; cf thé 72, 763 emigrants cf Irish nation'ality
67,752 went to flhe United States, 3,437 (the great majQnit y
embarking at Londonderry) to Britishi North Amaenîca, 2,066 te
Austraissia, 508 to otiier parts c f thé 79,Ü23 foreigners
emigrating tiircb gh the ports cf luis country 68, 137 went Wo
the. United States, 7,805 te British Northi America, 610 te
Australia, 2,471 to otiier parts. Tii. nationaiity, of.tiie otiier
émigrants, only a few in number, ivas not ascertai.ned.

IL seems from the immigration statistios cf New-Ycrk thut
tiiere bas been a sligbt decrease in tiie number cf immigrants
arriving at that port during the present year, frcn Jani. Ite
Aug. 1. as eompared witii the ccrresponding months of Jast
year. Tiie difference is, however, se smali as scarcily:to b.
worth consideration. In tii. first seven nionthe ocf last yesf
185, 673 immigrants arrived at New-York; and in tLii firet, poyeli
menths cf i873-namely, to the.1lst Aug.--tiie numbers. were
183 912, siiowing only a decrease cf 1761 in the. tota llbrf
arruvals. As usual, the two nations in Europe credited witb'
tie reatest amount cf prosperity are those from w*hich their
chuliren fiy in thie iargest nnmbers. In tbe first seven menthes
cf 1872 tii. numbers cf immigrants arriving in New-Yorkfr00
Great Britain and Prussia were as follow :-Bngiand 22,811,
Scotland 6,637, Ireland 48,053, Isle cf Man 116, Prussia 40,628.
In the corresponding period cf tii. present year thie arrivais St
New-York were-froma England, 21,437, Scotiand 5,744, frelafld
53,479 lIe cf Man Il19, Prussi& 20,756. France, who, m. ,pitO
cf ber troubles, bas tiie lip y knack cf keeping heï chiid»
ut home, only contributed 1, 54 te tthe liât of emigrauts duyg
the first seven montiis cf 1872, and 1,ý533 up te Aug. 1 cf -U'ie
year.-Tite Ilustrated London Neu's.%
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Bliographical Sketchet.

SIR HJENRIY IIOLLAND.

A very long and useful cfreer lias been brouglit to a close by
the cteàth'cf Sir Henry Holland, Physîcian in Ordinary Vo the

?ueénofEnland, Sir Henry died on the after-noon f Monday,

27th ult., the anniversary cf bis eighty-slxth birth day. On
the Friday before bis deatl ho was present at the trial cf
Marsal Bazaine in Paris, and dined with some of the judges that
evening. On- Saturday hoe returned Vo London. 11o must have
been active nearly up VoeVthe last moment, for it was not long since
that we road cf bis returning from oeeof bi% extended vacation
tours. The** trips, indeed, were remarkable features in his
life. E kplyed with unceasing setivity in bis profession during
theý gyeater part of the year, the moment his vacation timo
came iound heo'was wcnt Vo set coff for some distant, and te him
niew part cf the worid. Thus lie estimated that lie-liad passed,
altogether, twelve years cf lis life ; and liappy years they were.
liehd nover known, he telis us, a great misforttine, nover
suffered mtich sorrow. Pecuniary care was always a stranger
Vo bim. Hie~ health, 14with rare exceptions," was Ilsingularly
good" lIu knowledÉe cf mankind, and cf men individualiy,hle
surpassed Ulysses of old. In 1814 lie raveled in attendance
as physician on the Princess cf Wales, afterwards Queen
Caroline, on wliose trial loi as cailed as a witness. He knew
the intiznate friends cf Dr. Jolinson. lie was a friend cf Sir
Wlte Sctt, Lockhart, Dugald Stewart, Mme deSgtâe1 Byron,
Moore, Campbell, Rogers, Crabbe, Wordswortli, (Jc1;ridge,
Talleyranýd, Sydney Smith, Macaulay, and cf a longer list than
we can give bore. Ho once lived next door to Byron's IlMaid
cf Athens," ho was dancing witli Muratand bis Queen at Naples,
when the- escape cf Napoleon front Bîba was announeed ; and
lie was once rAlled Vo visit professionally a young man in London
ivlio proved to be Louis Napoleon, wliom ho again visited in
exile at Çhiselhurst. In America he ivas on erts cf
pleasant acqnaintace withEWard verett, Dnilc eb r,
Henr Clay, Abraam Lincoln, Seward, Turlow Weed, and
W illiam M. Evarts. H1e leld a higli rank in lis profession, and
iras author cf a work cuti Ved 41 Medicai-Note', and Reflecticus,"
ahd-*Iso f-alime cof personal reminiscences. 11e became
physiclante the Queen in ifi 5,and was -createdi- baionetb in
1853. His 'wife ivas the daugliter cf Vhe famous Rev. Sydney
Smith.

iOHN I., KING 0F SAXONY.

John Nepornucene Maria Josepli, youngcst son of Kiiig
Maximilian cf Saxony (wbc died in 1838) and cf Princess Caro.
line cf l'arma, was boru Dec. 2, 1801, and died recently. At the
age of twenty years li enetered VIe Ministry cf Finance,
of wlich lie wa8 President when, in 1831, be reuigned Vo take
general oommandl of the National Guard cf Saxony. 1e lield
thiiseommand tiII1846. As a tmber cf the Firet Chamber ho
teck an active part in the labors cf the Jiet of Saxony, arnd
noixbly iù the debate on VIe Constitution cf 1831. Ris politi-
cal duttes dld net prevent i for indulgiug bis aste for
archoeologieal and literary studies. H1e twice visited Italy,, and

pulaleunder tlie pseudcnym cf 14Philalethes " a translation
mue (irma-of VIe Diina Comedia cf Daute, witli learned oriti.

cl and, historical notes, (Lepeic, 1839-1849, tîrce volumes). He
w.8 1,ft»ldt oth Ve Society cf Antiquaries of Saxony freim 1824,
and in 1852.3 presided over the German Ilistorical aud &nti-
quarian Society. 'In 1854 lie succeeded lis brother, tlie late
Ring Frcderick Augustus Il., who died without issue, and
adopted a pelicy hostile Vo the Western powers in regard te
Basternafihirs, and identified himseif with the smaller German
sovereigsis, acting in conjunction witli Austria and in opposition
Vothe projects for national reform and German unity. lu 1822
lie marriod Priuoess Amielia Augusta, daugliter cf the late
Maximilian I., King cf Bavaria, by wliom lie had Vwo sons and
three daugliters The eider cf the former, the Crewn Prince,
Frederick Augustus Albert, Duke cf Saxonu,, and wvio succeeds
te the throne, distinguislied himself in the recent war îvitli
France as the commander cf Vhe Saxon contingent cf the Ger-
man invtding army in the batties about Metz and in the siege
of Paris, geveral cf VIe sorties from which were directed againsi
the poticut of Vhe German ligies lieid by VIe Saxons. The oppo-
siiiin cf-Ring-John to German unification, and the attitude
taken by hilm in the Prusso-Austrian ivar ini 1866, brouglit on

the Kingdom an invasion of Prussians, and by the treaty of
Oct. 21, Saxony was obliged to pay an indemnity of a million
and a half pounds sterling, to cde Vo Prussia the fortress of
Konigstein, and mont distasteful to the Ring of ail the terms,
to enter the North German Confederation. The war with France
wao more popular throughout Gerinany, and after Sedanî, and
during the siege of Paris, the King of S-axony, with the other
Gerinan soyereigns, united in the offer of the imperial crown Vo
the King cof Prussia.

VICE-CIIANCELEOII WICKENS, EN(ILAND,

Lied on the 23rd uit , at Chlgrovc, near Chichester. 'Pieh
learned Judge had been absent from court on account of scrious
iliness for some time during the present year, but it wvas hoped
that the long vacation would completely restore him to
health. This hope however, proved fallatious. According to Men
of the Time Sir John Wickens, second son of the laVe Mr. James
Stephens *kickens, of London, was born in 1815, and educated
at Eton and at Baliol Coliege, Oxford, where lie obtained a
Scholarship in 1835, and took his Bacheior's Degree, obtaining
a firet class in Classical I-lonours in Micheelmas term, 1836.Ilic
proceeded to M. A., in due course, and was called to bar at
Lincoin's.Inn in 184. In 18M8 le was appointed Vice.Cliancellor
of the County Palatine of Lanca.s'er, in succession. te Sir Wil-
liam Milbourne James, on the elevation cf the latter to a Vice-
Chanoellorship ; an-d lie ias Iiimself appointeci to a Vice-
Chancellordship April 18, 1871, in te room cof Sir John Stuart.
He wàs Knighted June 6-9, 187 1.

UIIl1EF JUSTICE BOVIllà.

The light lion. Sir William Bovili, Lord Clief Justice of the
Court of Gommon Pleas, England, died &t Coome House, near
Kensington -on.Thames, shortly after eieven o clock on Saturday
1 st inst. For somne weeks past lie had been suffering from
impaired health, but on Tliursday it was thouglit lie was steadily
recovering. The learned Chef Justice was the second surviving
son cf Mr. Benjamin Bovili, cf Durnaford Lodge, Wimbledon,
and was born in 1814. lie vas calied to the bar at the Middle
Temple in 1841, and wvent the lHome Circuit, wliere hoe had an
extensive andlucrative practice. Ile obtained his silk gown
in 1855, and became a bencher of bis inn. In 1857 ho was eiected
a member for Guildford, which borougli he continued to repre-
sent to the close cf 1866 when lie was appointed Lord Cliiet*
Justice cf the Common iPfess in the room cf Sir William Erle,
having been appointed in June the same year Solicitor-General
in Lord Derby's administration, when as customary, hoe ivas
knighted.

WDUCATIONAL GLEANINGS,

EAducaiîiol i m Rmia -1V appears from a return lately issstied
at St. Petersburg that 32,000,000 roubles a year are expended
by the Russian Government in educationai oblects. 0f hs sumn
11,000,000 are appropriated for the officiais, &c., cf the Educa.
tional Department 6,000,000 for the military schools, 6,000,000
for the schools under the' management cf the orthodox Clergy,
4,000,000 for te various institutions founded by the laVe Empress
Maria 3500000 for the schools in the Cauasus, and ,3ýX000
for sýUîulies Vo the schools maintained by the Provincial. Diets.

*There are now in the Empire eight JUniversities, with 8,000
students- four military Academies, witli 450 students - and
four Academies for the "é orthodox"* Clergy, witli 400 stujents.
0f the Gymnasia or coileges, 150 are civil, with 42,000 studonts;
51 ecclesiastical, ivith 14,000 students; 178 for women, with
17,000 students; and 25 (established by the laVe Empress
Maria) for girls, with 7,000 students. The elementtiry sehools
are 400 district'sehools, witli 27,000 pupils; ,190primary ocd,,e.
siastical achools, witli 37,000 pupils; 23,000" ordinary olomont-
ary sehools," with 831,000 ; 1,300 parochiai echools, withi

e30,0" pupils ; ani 700 olementary schools established by the
tprovincial diets, with 24,000 pupils. This list does noV inelude

private schools, special sehools for agriculture, commerce, &o.,
ethe training schools for teschers of the Catliolic, Protestant, and
nMahommedàn Schools. The Si. Peter8bttg Journal States that
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thle Russian Governinenit bas (iermined to estabiish schools of persoxs-wve include, of course, womien, and ivishi that callis-
design in the înanufactuî'ing districts of Russia, with the view thienies, whichi we suppose to be a species of fèmale gymnasties
()f spreading the advantage% of an artistie, education,, and ivere more systematiscd ànd popular-need littie exhortation
developing ani artistie taste among the artisan classes. These te exercise, since, by nature, motion is their chiefde.sire ;ibut
schools are to be founded by- the mnunicipalities,ý, merchant they stand1 in need cof advice and moderation, since, as thcy do
oorporations, and artistic societies of Russia, but whien necessary everything immoderately, se thiey are accustomed to take' too
the Government will i aterialli, assist ini their f'ouindationi, muchl exercise, and of an inpreper character, a course cf pro-
hesides according them an annual grant. 'l'le classes are to be coding not withouit danger. On the contrarv', with okier meni,
4'Tei free te plipils of every age and condition who knowv to the increasing wveighit of the body, and the loss of the so-called
read and write, and special classes iill bc establislîed for girls animal spirits,- imduces the (lesire of repose, and thoy rreed
'l'ie plupils iwill bc furnished with ail the materials îîecessar 'v an increase of exorcise bcyond that wvhichi inclination enjoins.
'Ibr t1wir. studv at tle lonwest possible charge, andini the case on thei. Thus they are brought ivithin the province of the

Of the poero'st, eve' titis parment ili be reliitted. FTe gyminastic codle.-Coûrnhll Magazine.
wco liwhrever it is practicale, wili be annexed to somo r Shc àpeosl itoi.Cnieal msmn a

inuseuin or permianent e-xhibition of artistie models, and eachi created in the Victorian Assibly by an honorable memnbor il,
p1)pl iili be aiiowed net oniv te visit thle m-useuin, lubt te copy the course cftVite ediieation debate, roading the following

îh'woksthy cn aiî.samnpies of entries maide by the local committee men :
k'Itducation in the T/ireeKeLe C~-''Îivil Service Commis- 4 Visited titis scliool and feundc present 2511 things in a ordley

-;ioners, in thieir report (recently issuiedi say :-11 Itmnay flot be manner and to the satesftctio-n of ail wvith whomin itere
tininteresting to note that there is a great difference in the converst with.-

I 1on cof the local comitee visited titis scimool and fourndamnount of success achieved by the candidates for situations in!i-, -gonig
the excise of the Three Kingcloins, more titan one-hiaif cf the i)asentt-i children and te ail appiearenice every thing oCgn
successfui competitors having heen examined in Ireland, iess on ail wrighit and 3fr.-given satesfaction te al par-tis.
t hian one-third in England, und less thian one. tenth in Scottand ; "I aeti a ite ii cho.Fudtecude rt
nid, further, that while te proportion cf prizes won by cati improved both in disciplen and education."

yiae en1p1s nEg n1e uieIet f9" have this day vistied titis scholli ell concercted. gucatcliate set u wa inEnlan no qute ou of9,and in i .t
Scotland less than 1 in 12, in Ireiand it amounted te somnewhat imuiproverent.
more than 1 in (1i' Visetcd t eiîool, rouds veivrY Vsnail attemtdamxce.

Pitysical Luaeî1 îlasnot tteleast advaltag(e " ici s -Vise tedtti ciofui l n odüre n etn ideorived frein muscular, active excircise, as opposed te Lugte.passitve on ali go are ndgtin i
4excrcise-by which ive refer Vo a ride in a carniage, or a sail mn 6" Visited the SCehool, wliit I1 found ini very efficion state.-
a vessel , ini which latter case the abdominal muscles are the i4- Made a visit te scitoc, everythig iin geed order, but at
o)nly cnes activciy exercised-is cleanliness. We mention this, terrible storm raging eutSide."' (Mucli laughter).
as it bias been littie insisted on by thte advocates cf gymnastie " Vistet thle ellhOol organiscasion very indiffèrent, p)ensiiý4
training. IV belongs ratîmor. perltaps, te a treatise on medicinal -te short"y C
t-han atlletic gymnatics but the twc are at the present day, as The gentleman iviio read thiese selections agreed titat it %vas
%vo have said, happily incorporated. A microscope wiil show. xtost objectionabie te subjeot gentlemen whîo wero mot oniy
the millions cf drains ivith wltic i te skin is perforated, for the educated but traineU for the position et teachers te the criticîsuis

saec eiigelèemate.Tts tee mte ancl eand discipline cf the local population-the baker, the shopkecper,
titrowil off' by perspiration, produced by exercise. If it is net and three or four diggens wivo nt te make up the local cerntlrown off, it is absorbed into the system, and disease, parti- nitec-wi%-niennioetmni hi rprpstos
oulariy censumption, and premature dleatli, tire tie resitît. The 'and perfectly capaiblecf doinlg what te neiv Education Bil
resit is iîroduced 1)'v the canais cf'thte skin becoming(, proposes they should do, viz., take care cf the building and
ciogged, whichi noV oniy prevents the refuse matter front raise money for its requirenients, but wholiv unqualified te
coming eut, but aise prevents oxygon. whch is essential te criticise the organization and the discipline cf the eacimer, and
life, frein coming in. We do net breathe with te lungs oniy, 1 toe entemý the resuits cf timeir observations in te sehool visitor*s
ccnsuming carbon and other matter. and renewing the bloodi book.-Neu' Zealand Paper.
ivithi oxygen as it passes thiîouglî thein. The akin aise i sa
nespiratorv ol-gan somne animais have ne lungs, and breathe Oi' Idie lasses.-Like tinte te great multitude that ne man
enltirelv Witlit iesi tCr 't 0princ hesi ci couid number is the latter-day army cf incapables. They are

hediito gisci-i-tdiitenar iugs.In nimis f ahigermmorabie sponges upen relatives, wvhcm they keep fot'ever
gi-ado, thoîgh i te iungs are te instruments principaiiy devoted peer. They cannot keep a situation, and are bareiy competent
te this function, te skin retains it still te sucît an extent ûLate i tagV.n ole iktsfenati tei fpses
fo) interfère with its pot'es is iiiv dangerous ; but te arrest in. They tiie te skeleton in neanly every household, and the
t hieir oi)clation, flîtai1. FTe breatiiing cf te skin may be easily abundant cause cf heart-burnings and poverty every wiem'e.

pi-~'ii y ue imleexpmuentcfplain Vte tatl iia lasmiThey bang areund like whîpped cul-s7 wating for empîcyment'
ofcol ci(L ater, wlhen it ivilil be soon covem-ed i)y minute bl)bes cf such a menial description that noue but those utterly
of cai-bonie acid. But a more complete and scientific proof i. emptied cf' industry, manhood, and pluck, would accept it.

tl'red by insertiitg it in. a vessel cf oxvgcu, whien te gas iil Wtneecuepitsttshatbmun.îyc rn
after a short interval cf tinie, bocîeplaced b\~ carbonie c d'hwi i-sVt eliipayu htpict a aetei

Wa ail know." says Dr. Brereton, -1fi-cm daiix- expomieîîce, ùeves opened Vo te necessity cf rmakimg ebjîdren work and obe3y
the initimate synimpathy witicli exists between ite skin antd a-y and Vo te need cf giving tliemi a trade. The î'ule is'.almes-t
liîngs, andivwitet we ai-o \vaiking iiist, lîow mucit more easily ive invariable, that te ciîild v-lie is net taugit to obey before ue
geV along afteî- iaving bi-oken out into a persp)iration ; if w-e are a"titivorcik bý1e'rfif'1eei1, is lest Thtparenuts wlme neglect
iding, eut- herse freshiens up) undert'hVe saine conditioi."1 Il t1iese vital duties, have tlie promising outlook cf seeing theii'

those honieiy words lie is indirectiv provitig te ehief' sanitat-v chiid becoine ettiet' a spoîtge erna tief. Thee oe te half-wvaY
ehlaracteristic cf medicinal gymnasties. ()noe cf te (eaoi 'f lieuse, antite otliet te teî-minus.-Orerland -Montihly.
tlie greater (langer cf extensive but-ns ci- scails cent1pare(l witli The W/t-ît Sclolaîsips.-Siî' Joseph Wlîitwortii lia.,
othiers, sinauiet- thougli dleepe, is V, ite ltact titat tule former pr)iepared a memorandum upon itis sclîolarsips, approved VY
exelude a g'eater surface et' skin frei te oxygen cf te air. te Ceutîcil of Educaticît, Southt Kéusinigton, the principai
.X. Feurcanit, a dis tinguished Fî-ench pitvsiologist, whiose adîni- 'points cf iwhich ai-e as foiiows. Every candidate shall produce
ntistration cf scienice appears Vo have ledf himu Vo care littie for- a certificate that litelitas wvomked in anechanical enineer's shoP
îîtliction cf Vertre on otiter animais titan himseif, sacî'ificed a ai- in te di'aiiig-oflice for two e YOii consecutivelv. Evet'y
groat number of guinea pigý4, rabhits, atnd cats. by varuishini' candidatems eudrtcnytv er f age. ile 1ivili be
over te w-bol cf tlieir skiîî, coîttenmpiating iitli satisfaction t examined in stTiti's wonks, tumniîig, filing, and fitting, patteri71
the invartable i'esut-d(eati-aýs a (iefltolstratiî-c'ireef that the naking atnd moui(iing. Ile vilI be examined in theoi-y anfl
skin breatits. pî'actice every yeam'. 'lite scholarsllips may be held for thi'e

One word mor-e. 1Vlitas beeii iiiîagiilted ltliat gymnastic exei- veam's, but may be withdrrwn if pregress be unsatisfactory. The,
ciao is exciusiveiy profitable Vo te yolirîg. It is noV se:- it it iumber i'ii be reduced foi' 187î4 from ton Vo six eacdfxL
etI'advantage, Of great advaîîta ge likeivisi' te the 01(1. V'iîng nui-au c ->Oyti nadiimtlan ai s'um foiO
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- viz., the best scholar, $500: second $300 ; third $250 - fourth
$200; flfth $150 ; end sixth $120. At the end of the thre'ê year's
tenure $1,000 and $500 will be awarded to the two scholars of
each year's set who rnay have done best.

Some of the Eft'cts o/Me Loic Salaries of Teace..-A correspond-
ant, over the signature "lCa-Ira," (G1 in~ i the Irish Teachers'
Journal for August last in writing of District 59, gives a sorne-
what gloorny forecast of the future of said Dstrict. After
xnentioning that a Mr. Ceary, Assistant in Bandon (Ce. Cork)
maie National School, obtained the sixthi place in a competitive
exarnination held by the Civil Service Examiners of Great
Britain and Ireland, a Mr. Collins the ninety-f*ourth place, hie
say3 hie knows three other young teachers, principals and
trained who wiIl put in an appéarance at the next exarination-
f'or Civil Service. It is very easy te sec, hie says, that thse staff of'
teachers in Ireland iili consist of only the old men and the
young ones who cannot get a post in the Proinised Land,"--
Civil Service. Further, hie says, I know others, besides those
mentioned by Mr. Chamney (Ed. J. T. J.), wlio have shouldered
the rifle, thereby securing those necessaries of life which the
ofice of teacher fails to secure for them. Others, if our (tea-
chers') wants are not imrnediately attended to, will hie over 'to
France to swell the armies of "lThe Great Nation." These 1
amn able to s9y amount to over tivo lundred and sixty.

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Miuistry of Publie Instruction.

ÂPPOINTMENTS.
SCIIOOL COMISSIONERS.

Thse Liuteniail t-Governo,-by an Orcler ini (ouiieil, dlatc(I
23rd ult.,-was pleased to appoint thse following -

Town of Lachine,' Co. Jacques-Cartier :-Tihe livd. M. _Nazaire
Piché, MM. Jean-Baptiste Caron, Jean-Baptiste Léger, Thomas
Chapman, and Placid Robert,-the Order in Council of 27th
August last being revoked.

The LieutenanLft-Goyernor,-by an Ordex- in Council, lated
1 lth inst., lias been pleased to appoint the following:

Ireland (South>, Co. Megantic :-The 1ev. J. Bail,Mes.
.Jamnes Annesly, Harvey Bennett, Hlenry Lord, and William
Cross,-the Order in Council of 27th August last Ibeiiig revoked.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an Order in Council. date(l
]tnshas bec n pleased to appoint tihe foilowing:

à Malbaie, Co. Gaspé-Mr. John LeGresley:
Percé, Co. Gaspé-The 1ev. F. X. Bossé to replace 11eýv. .1.

J1. Monge.
St. Raphaël, Isle Bizard, Co. Jacques-Cartier-Tixe 1ev. V

X. Laberge to replace 11ev. N. Ierreault.
Buckingham, Co. Ottawa-The 1ev. Jom. F. 'Michel to replace

Rev. Laurent Jouvent.
St. Edmund of Stonehain, Co. Quebec-Thiûe 11e. Ilé 1Ï.

Casgrain te replace 11ev. D. Laurent Chabot.
Dalibaire and Cherbourg, Co Rimouski-M. Ililippe Ver-

reault te replace M. 0. Auguste Lamnontagne.
Bergeronnes, Co. Siguenay-M. Octave Godreain W replace

M. Narcisse Dallaire, and M. Théodore Bouliane to replace M.
Cyrille Bouliane.

IMEMBIEU 0F GA81_PÊ BO-4RI 0F EýXAMJNE.1tý,.
The Lieutenant-Goeror-by an Order in Council, datcd l4th

inst.,-has been pleased to appoint the Revd F. X. Bossé, of'
Percè,ý6 Member of the Gaspé Board of Examiners, to replace
the Reyd. J. J. Monge.

said Municipality sliah)e declared dissolved after t ]e expiration
of three months from the date of the present notice, in confor-
mity with Sec. 16, Cap. 16, .32 Vie.

(Signed) C". OLIET,
Minister of public ntucin

Qllebec, -Nov. 8y 187411.

EEVO('ATION ol" 0RDERIN iX (UNIL.
TheIî LieutenantGjovrio,---v an ()rder in Couincil, tla te

2'3rd ult.,-was pleased to revoke the Order in Council,d(atcd
27th August last, erecting the Sehool Municipality of Nicolet
into two Sehool Municipalities, nainely, the Town and the Parisl
of Nicolet, respectively, and to order that the saine take elléct
on and after the let July, 1874,-the School. Cornnissioncrs oi'
Nicolet having showNv that if tihe first Order in Council took
effeet prier to this, it would embarrass them pIecuniiaily, as ait
financial arr'angements foi' the year hiad heen previously imade.

ERECTIONS 0F >('1001j MUN1CIPALITIES.
T1hîe Lieu teîsa.nt-G ove toi -by an Or(ter iin <otuncil, date<l

23rd ult., -ivas pleased
To erect the rTownshîips of Casgrain, Lionne, Lafontaine anxd

Gar-neau in the CJo. 'Lslet, (with their civil limitsai, into a Sehiool
Municipality to be known by the namne of Ste* Pe;Pétue.

The Lieutenant-Governor,-by an Order in Council, dlated
.14th inst. -hias been pleased

To ereet the Towvnship of Mfacpes in tise Co. Itixnouiki, (witli
its civil linmite) into a School Municipality to bc known by the-
name of Sie. Blandine.

DIPLOMAS JR.ANTED BY 130ARDS OF'EX MNEs
BEDFORD (s'aO'ES'rÂNT).

Session of N.1ovemnber 11, 173
ELEMENTÂRY ScîxeoL ,DipioNîA, Feisi ('1«ss (1;) :Mss M.

Ilarriet Brown, Ella Clement., Sophia C<onvers~e and Mi-. J.Xxs.
Dougall.

Second Claes :-Miss J3cssic 1P. SetidMr. '[homas ]K.irk.
X~M CisocSec'N.

Sessii of November , 187î 3.
I-lEMF.NT.Arv îCI!00L D1PLOXA, First Glase iF :MiNc ar-ie

Nativité Dubé, Agathe Dubé, and Marie Michaud.
Second Glass (F) :Mse Véronique Iludon <lite Beauilicui,

ai-d Marie Morin.

Session of Novemnber 4. 18-1.
LE[,%FNÇARv ySCIIOOi. DIPONA, Firt Glvi8s ( - issElsaire

Lé vêque Philonwène «Mixi', and Marie Att'élie Moulin.
F. A. BRiE, - "y

,Sesëioui of Novesuiben 4 -1 1
MOIDZL SCiI10OL DiPLOMA, ]Fb's( Glass 'E) M.'ur-

Htoward.
Secondcles :-Miss Charlotte A Jeuks.
ELEMENTARY.SCHOOL DipLýOMA, First Glass (E.) :-Xlisses ois-

Ann Blake, Maria Ifiphuru, Elizabeth S. Jcnks and Mr. Sidney
Il. Rankin.

Second Glass:t s ils .Gcniv

Sessioni cf Novemnber 4,183
MNOosZI, SCIJUOL DIPLO31Ae Fb'st lass (F) - âiiss M Are livino

DISSOLUTION 0F BoA R.D 0F 'C100L IllUSTERES. Iléon;- iF & E> :-Miss Catherine Stevenson.
Notice is hiereby givei tîsat tise Dissentients of Fr'anklin, in: ScIond lass (Fi- Misses Marianne TIould, Pîsiloinêxe Bourkz,

the County of Huntingdon, laving had no School in operation ansd lenriette Billy:
for more than a year, either in tiseir own Municipality or BLURMENTARY Scnooi. DiPLOMA., Firif, lass (F) :-Misses or

conjointly with other Trustees iin a neighboring Municipality, gianne Baribeauît, Marie Carmélite Baril and Marie-Louise
and that they are not taking any, stops te carry eut the sehool Sicard de Carufel.
law, I shall recomniend the Lieu tenant-Governor in Council to 1 Second ('la-ss (F) : -Mims Mathilde Peltier-.
order that the Bloard of Trustees foi' the Disentient Schools nti' EMMIEN D!ENS&y
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REVIIEWS.

Citolco Trie,,

.4 Collteci Olt of T/i ec- Part1 Songs for Sopr an o and Al/oi,)s
1)»: sigincd f1or Sent ieiis, Jligh Sehools, and

Nyormial Sehools, i W. S. TiLDEN.

Boston : OLIVER DITSON & Co. 2-47, Washington Street.
Quebec: VEZINA BROTHERS, 32, St. John Street.

PRICE $.0

Choice Trios!t Where-n does the choiceness con.sish? simply
in good music. It is fortunato for eur youngur compilers that
there should 1)0 SO many compositions of excellent characte~r
that are fr'ee to ail borrowvers. In opening the book, say to
page 47, one's oye naturally rests on the date of the Choral by
lleinrich Isaac, viz., A. D. 1490. Nowv this gentleman is
undoubtedly dead, as is Hans Leo Hassler, who wrote A. D.
1600. They can, therefore, have no objection to the use of
their compositions. One may say also that the IlCrusaders'
Ilymnn," (page 55,) of the llth Century will cause no trouble by
its appropriation.

As to Abt, and Flotoiv, and Verdi, wvho have contributed
largely ivithout knowing it, they are on the other side of the
ecean, and can't hielp themselves, and as te Mozart, Mendels.
sohn, Rossini, Donizetti, &c., ne compilation such as this -%ould
be complete', unless they helped te make it.

The Choice Trios constitute a very well arranged collection
of music, taken from the very best accessible sources.

The three parts of the Trios are two Sopranos and eue Alto,
or two Altos and one Soprano. In the second case, young
gentlemen whese voices have changed, can take the lower part,
whichi then becomes a sort of Baritone. The pieces with two
Sopranos will be especially good for Seminaries.

The following tities are very suiggestive of the good classical
character of the music.

"1Nymphs of Air and ancient Sea ".......!MInry Sumai i.
"Now the Golden Morn."................ Verdi.
"Whither hiath the Wood.Thrush tlown.".Hlattoii.
"The Dawn of Sp ring. ................... Mendlsskon.
"The Quiet Night."1..................... Abt.
Wake, gentie Zephyr *.............. Rossiiii.

ItcGILL COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITV, Mofitrenil.

ESON1873-4.

luE FACULr\ oF LAw, opeus Ochoher 1irst
TITE FACULLr V o0MOIIN .Lcober First..
Tm, ie: 1'aa., uARUTSS1î,teîuhmlcr [illta t ila.
'rTE Dsî' PITMENT1'0F1 PACTICAI. AN t> AT'r'IEn ru. ,. t1 (

TîtuL McGmi, .NonNIîAi. SC1b10S0t1- )'I 'is
'lh' Aunual Calendar, coutaiuuing t111 announceanents tlanh

-also of (ho e -xliibitioîjs and- Schiolirships in Arts, open to conpleti-
tiou ny hle oltaiueil of the, undersagilnedl.

W. C1IAIG BA1YNES, B. A.,
Scerttar-y andI Ilegistrar.

THE JOURNAL 0F EDUCAT ION.
(F011 111E PRIOVINCE OF" QUEI3EC.)

Vie Journal of Edlucalion,-putlîlisliedunuder tue dirî'ctiou of' t1ue
lion. tile Minîshea' of Public Instruction, and Edihed by Il. Il. MI.Eýs,
Esq., LL. D., 1). C. L., aud P. DpELÂ-,N, Esq., of tîtat Dep)artmen,-
offers an advanhageous medîium for adverising on miathers apperta lu-
ing exclusively ho Educahion or the Arts andi'Sciences.

TERNS :-Subscriplion per anuii $1.00; Public School Teachers
ha/f price ; School-Boards &c., fre'e.

Actvrtising.-Ozie insertion, 8 linis uor Iess $1.00, over 8 fiues, 10
cents per line; Standing adverhiserneuts ah îreduced charges, accord-
ing t circunistances, but not iess tlan $10 per annuan.

Public School Teachers adve.rising l'or situai' ,fe.Sîol
Boards &c.,r)e.C lain, fi-eee.lol

Ail Commruunication, vtinto 11o hu li,'Jnl 1A' n 1lr'>s I li I la e
Editors.

Jleteorology.
-OSERVATIONS froînathe. Records of tbe Mon4reai )slraoy

for the nionth ol' Oct., 1873.-By CiUPIILES- SMALLWVOOU),M),
LLl.)C. L.

1 Il chion fMiles
Ninct. in 24

-r ý-beurs.

1-

1 the Air.

17 a.i. J2p. m. 9p 1)m. 17 a. ni. 21p.ni. 9P. ini.

1 30.031 30.000 30.021)j &1.5 63.0 47.1
2 .139 . .160 1.12 1t2.7, 61.5 48.3
3' 2641 .273 .301I 41.5 49.3 43.0

UO17 29.900 -29 7 1' 41.0 53.0 18.0
jl29.600 .600 J;18 53.5 61.u 54.0î
6l .61(; .710 .s,11; 5(1.5 18.0 33.0

7 8»;~ ic766 .802>;100 53O.5 45.1
Js î li .973 30.101> a I1.15 61.1 51.6

9.)030.234 .226 4116 àO 1 '> i
10 -2001 .162 .0 76 3. ié î10 i, é.
[1 -9.983, 29.85029.7 1 9 

.5'80.4 61.
112 .717 .676 .800 49.6 5.1 50.0
Il~ 30.061 30.049 30.0001 40.0 5.5 4 2.
1 'à 29.900; 29.976 .178 19 6 687 5.0
15 :ýý .)oo 3 s2 Ali 18 l7 56 1~
16 (;.148 .000 29.8U' 8 l ~5
t7 *.350 .353 30.3 1 GOjj48.5 60.2 148.3
18 O0é7 29.900 29.8461t 48.3 59.5 56.2

"), (;.9 1 30.000 30.020i' 50.5 19. 1.()t
-20 .63 29.700*2 9. 6 11 3. 3 15.0 4.
21 .51 .7 .80 52.0 66.4 511.1
22 .930 .950 :30.036 46.0 52.6 49.5
23 30.079 :30.031 .0061 1160 66.2 56.2
24. .176 .192 .200ù 49.0 63.1 41.6
25 .17-,- .200 .2941 40.0 6.30 42.1
26 .1612129.981 129.810 40.5 413 Il1. 1

27 2.21 22 .1850.0 5ý2.5 42.2
28i .700 .678 .700,3. 4. 41.1
Q9i .700 862> 30.06l, 3l1.8 4 1.2 3-3.5
3030146030.383, 381 2.2 46.0 34.0

31.d'.116 .000 a2.1i)i 41 3~
flEMAU(S.TI.emf'ffl i'ad ilehIC aroflWtér forthe niontî a

29.982 Iii ' elugliest remding vas 30.5à2, on ISth.;the Iowest
29) 1 î9, on 21.Tie uiontll's range wvas 1.273 inchies.

l'lie, igliest TIeinperaturf- was 8111, on tith, and lowest4àO,
on 30il..lThe mean tomporature of the month Nvas 481>22,,amidfile
rinuge, or cljînatic différence, 5516.

Rain fell on 13 days, amuounting.Lo 6.577 inclies ; and snow fr11
ou I st day, 0.50 luchies. This was tAhe Ilist ,stiow of the autumuii

-011SEIVA'rîeNs taken al[ alifax, N. S., durilig LUit' iitI )f
OcLober, 1873, by Sergt. Johin Thurling, A. Il. Corps.
Baroilitelr, highIest read ing- on the 3th ........... .. 3). 108 -itwhes,

lowest " 12111................ 291352?
range (il' .... .ri. ............................ I1 .056
mnu nfor utoulfi {îcdîîced ho 32.v...........29.953

'1 î,îoe.h ighest ilu shade on the lOLl............ (W.0 degrcf-e
îowest .l8thi...........27.8
raming iiil ...... .................... 412
utean oflnIl liest ................... ... 59.9,
11vai ofail îowest.........................38. î
menuai dailv range ........................... 21. à
nu iifor iinth ..... ...................... 19.2

î)wesh readiing on the grass................ 19.4 degrecý

llgo in enuo' drybulb..... ................... /t.4
Ilyrnreimnnor dry hulb.... .................... 452.4

miean dew pboint ................. ..... ......... 4!6.4
elastic force of vaîbour ..................... .315
weiglit of vapeur in a cubio floot of ah .. .l grains
weighh ri-eqiiredl to saturate do ......... 0.8
the figure of hiuridity (Sat : 100) ......... *
average wcighht of a cubic foot of air ....- à.8

Wind, mnu direction of North ........ ............... 5.7b days
.1 il ~Est.................. ......... 2.00

South.......................... 9 75
W'est ......................... 11.50
Calin ...... ... ............ 2.00

dlaily force ... ............................ 2.2
daily horizontal utovement ............. 243.3 imiles-

Cloud, mlenu nainounit of 0-10 .............. ........ 0 .1
Ozone, inetian aoin t or 0- 10................. ... ..... l'a -
Rain, No. of days if. feil.................. ........... tâ
Ainiount collected ou g>r>jii>I..... ......... ........... 0 nce
Fog, No. of davs.. .... .... . ......... ...... .........

i>riuit <iliLealrsca,,BudStet Qbc

iNoVEýNIDEPll [873.
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w 104.9.5
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'NEI 93.75
.j 32.37

NEFI 70.144
E 62.127

s f-93.02
w 601.71

w 1162.31

89.03
\V 386.93
-çE 81.3:3
s 96.00
\V 66.34
F. 66.28

s W! 83.8:1
s'111.89
w1 8 7.5 7
w 179.97
s8:3.9 2
w 1.2

N.E il 169.00


